
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Weathering 

wetn leaving. Clouds Cilmlng Tem-
peratures staying. 

Buildup 
BRUSSELS, Belgium '" - u.s. Secre

lary of Defense Melvin R. Laird called 
Wednesday for a major redeploymest at. 
allied navies to counter a Sovie bulldup 
ID the AUantk: and ~edlterrane&ll. 

Lalrd submitled a three-point proposal 
10 the defense planning committee of the 

Drib Atlantic Treaty Organlzatloa. 
His plan envi loned fonnatlo.. 01 a 

permanent International nee! In the 
Mediterranean and an expanded NATO 
laval presence in the Atlantic. 

It also Incorporated an offer to provide 
European countries with American wu
pons systems, electronic .Irfare belp 

t 
and other highly sophisticaled gear being 
withdrawn (rom Indochlna. 

Beer bill 

'

WATERLOO, Iowa tfI - Stlte Rep. 
Charles Uban, (D-Waterloo), said 
Wednesday be wUi Introduce a bill Into 
the legllature nen year to lower the 
minimum Ige from 21 to 11 bt Jowa 
for consumption of 3.2 per cent beer. 

Uban said his bill "Ill be modeled aft,. 
er laws to that effect In Colorado and 
Wisconsin. 

At least three other leglSltol'l are 
eon Iderlng similar leglslltion, said 
Uban. He said they are Reps. Ivor Stan
ley, (R-Cedar Rapids); Delbert Tro,,
bridge, (R-Charles City), and Lloyd 
Schmeiser, (D-BurJington). 

Name J42 
NEVADA. Iowa'" - An Indlc!mtnt 

clr8rgillg con'piracy and naming J42 
defendants - all representing Intem. 
tional Harve.~ter dealer~hips In Towa -
WIS returned by a Story County grand 
jury h re Wedn day. Among these "as 
CUne Truck & Equipm nt Co., ro7 High. 
land, Avenue, Iowa City. 

"That', more defenanta In one Indlet· 
ment than 1 know of any place," said 
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner. 

Turner said the one-tount Indictment 
.l1eges "that the e people between Jan. 
1, lr71 and Aug. 31, 1971 . entered Into 111 

'greement to fix the prices 01 Interna· 
Ii nal Harvester parts, and that I con
apiracy by definition." 

Await .. report ,.. 
The 1971 Johnson Counly Grand Jury 

I~ expected to M a report on lis Iny t-
Igation of the county vernment thl 
morning. 

This grand jur Is lbe cond conduct
d In the county by tb Iowa Atlorney 

General's office in the la I 12 monlb!. 
'The fir t was ruled illegal by DI trlet 
Court Judge Harold E. Vietor because 
It WI! extended beyond lh year lrTO 
afler being initiated on Nov. U that 
feat. 

'!'he Inve ligation wert' tarted and 
assisted by Sharon Township Constable 
RJchard Bartel, who Is I UI gradulte 
student in engineering and a O,lIy toW," 
columnist. 

About jobs 
Four agende or the rederal govern· 

ment will be conducting interviews at 
lbe University of Iowa Office of Career 
Counseling and Placement in the Unlol 
today to (urnl~h iniormallon and answer 
questions about careers with the federal 
government. 

The four agencies represented are the 
Velerans Administration, the Civil Serv
ice Commi sion, the Internal Revenue 
Service and the Social Security Admin· 
istration. 

Agency representatives will provide 
FebMlary and May graduates with infor
mation on job opportunities in account
ing, claims adjusting, economic analysis, 

• editorial areas, industrial relations, law, 
markel research, merchandising, per
sonnel, public relations, statistics, tech· 
nical writing and underwriting. 

Further informallon on the types of 
Jobs available under these announce
ments and how to apply for them can 
be obtained {rom the placement nmce. 

Anyone interested In talking to the 
agency representatives hould IgJl on 
the schedule in the Placement Office. 

Peace 
"Cantata 01 Peace," a work composed 

by University o( Iowa Pro£. Daniel T. 
Moe and based partially on the "orks 
and philosophy of Father Daniel Berri
gan, will be performed Sunday momlng 
at Gloria Del Lutheran Church in Iowa 
City. 

The work, to be sung by the cburch 
choir and conducted by loe, will be In
terwoven with a strmnn delivered by 
~rge W. Forell, UI professor of re
ligion. 

Moe was commissioned to write the 
• cantata last spring for the Fellowship of 

Methodist Musicians' biennial conven· 
lion, held in Houston, Tex., last summer. 

The cantata will be performtd at 9 and 
Il a.m. ervices. 

The work is partially based on the 
works o[ t. Francl , and the prophet 
Jeremiah and Berrigan. a radical priest 

f , now Imprisoned for destroying draft 
records. 

E. PaRistan i army 
withdrawing: India 

I, n. A .. u~ ".. 

India claimed Wednesday 
the enemy'. !iDa lD East Pal
IItaII had crumbled and the 
pakIJtaDJ InDY wu .m em
fuaed retrut. but CWiC!'Ied 
own forees Wert .. perU c:e 
the ~m &ant lD Kubmlr. 
Pakistan deDied lndiu p1u. 

Aft Indian pokesmu In ew 
DelhI auerted "Pakistani 
dim are wlthdrawlne from all 
the bordtr areu In BlllcIa 
.Desb Into the heart of the coun
try." Bangia DeIb is the rebel 
name for East Pakistan. 

'nit lDdians claimed to be 
within 21 mil IOUtheut 01 
Dacca. the East paibtanl 
capltll, after capturlne JesIOn 
III the IOUth I, Cornl1l. ia 
the east, and Sylhtt In the 
nortbust. 

Radio Pakistan werted 
thc8 to "are firmly In our 
COIItroi and Indlan rldlo broad
casta of their capture are lan-
tulie, ridlcu and 
JI!III. " 

A report from ~walplndl, 
West Pakistan, old Indian 

* * * 

foreet had beea III 
the Hilli region ID t.be DOI1Jt. 
Wnt. 

"We dtfmcHn, 
tad! 01 our IIcred u." the 
offida) PatIatanl broadeut II-

'!be dUd olltaIf of the III
dian lmIy, Gen . Sam 

w, broadcast second lPO 
pea1 In 1ft days to P IIIl 
.,ldIera III thf e to IU!Tfl!oo .r. 

A group of W ftI ~ 
ponden belled the Paklstol 

claim of bold1n J . 'Ibe 
comspoodenta ftre aUo ed to 

I the lown d watched as 
jobihmt era ds clftred the 
conquering Indll1l troops . 

11te rnldents brought out the 
neI, creen and Ld f1a 01. 
Ban LI that they II d 
concelled In their homes. 
T .nd armored ~rsonnel 
carr thundered thl'OUllh 
J re in pursuit of the Pit· 
Istanb. 

The news I m Kashmir wu 
rrim lor tht Indlllll. 'I'M [no 
dI n k n [d the Pall· 
lstl1li launched a II rte M" 

* * * • * 
u.s. 

• In 

uses dollar dip/omoczy 
Indian-Pakistani war 

WASHINGTON III - The 
offlclaJ Nixon policy of neu· 
trallty In Ihe Indll·PakI Ian 
war II more Ind more taking 
the aha pe of ID exercise In 
dollar diplomacy aimed a 
ch tl In. thf N 'II Deihl gov
ernment through withholdln 
or ald. 

Whlfe the White House lnet 
State Department say they Ire 
not taking I des III the spread· 
Inl war, Prealdent NlJ:on 
known to be dlssaU fled with 
India's position In recent 
monlN, parUcularly It lack oC 
respana to U.S. calls for inod
eration. 

In lUI than a" th 
Uniled States bas IUpended 
economic I1Id military lid to 
India totamne some $100 mil
lion and hIS publicly described 
Prime Minister Indira Cando 
hi'. government I! an Igares-
801' . 

ThIs In marked contrast 
to the role exercised by the 
U ruted tates In the Inell.· 
Paid tan conniet In 1865 when 
Washington did not take any 
action critical 01 either side. 

The Iwwor label Is su~ 
sported by U.S. ofllcials who 
cite wbat they term I pattern 
( Indian ac ranging from 

rejection 01 American pro
posals for a ceue· fire and 
troop withdrawals to acknowl
edged inVi ion of East Pak
Istan. 

On the other hand. tht U.S. 
attitude lowlrd Pakislan hu 
been more I nlent, although 
.dminlstrlUon n r r I e I I I 8 

1Ckn0wied e Pr Ident Y hYI 
Khln helped precIp,tate the 
crls by hi mov to repr 
the Ea t P.k tanl Indtpend· 
enc:e movement. 

However, the American oy 
YahYI ha accepted publicly 
Nixon's call for an nd to lh 
fl htln nd. troop pullback 
IDd th y minimize his urI! r 
letl n In East Pakl Ian. 

LIst Friday the Idminl· 
trlUon lopped all military .. 
. lance to lndl. by can tiline 

some $14 million In arm sal 
lie n. . And MondlY, t 

All."" II Pr ... 
•• W •••• 1,..1. 

State Department announced 
th u pen ion of $87.8 million 
in eeonoml aid prevIously 
rommltled • 

Wblle Pakistan prevIously 
10·' Ilmllar aid 18 month, 
tllet cutoff didn't come until 
nearly IIU 'uch 8. ~lStance had 
been completed . 

And whilt th wbol matter 
01 aid to PakistlD IDd India is 
under adminl trltion review, 
U.S. reJOurces indicate india 
may lose even more oC the $1 
mUlinn that I till outstand· 

from p~vlo Ippropri •. 

8 begin senate campaigns 
Campaign activity opens of

ficially this morning for eight 
persons vying for seab on Stu
dent Senate, and elections are 
scbeduled for Monday. 

Bu 11 Senate seats wlil re
main vacant after Monday's 
election, unle J1 other tu· 
dents are Interested enough to 
present petitions to fill the seats 
later. 

with two of the candidales Mlll
ning for the same stat - th 
only cont ted at in ~onda 's 
election. 

Candidates, and their consti
tuencies, are as follow ; 

Stuart F. Cross. 6CH Bowery 
Street; Archie L. Scbrotenboer, 
IIG8 Hawkeye Court; Larry L. 
Winkel, No. S4 Holiday Mobile 
Court; all are shoo-inll for mar
ried tudent representatives. 

Kent H. Jufier, 8411 Currier 
Hall will represent liberll arts 
students, and James F. Chalu~ 
sky, 122 Forest View TraIler 
Court and DlVld L. Moore, 
Mount Vernon, will re~ 
townmen. 

Michael L. Ralph, 332 E1W 

Avenue. lind John W. 'vert. 
sen. 724 'ortb Dubuque t. 
are running the only contested 
race for the position or ~ena· 
tor at larg . 

The even person elected will 
serve only through the sPrirtl 
election . Ms. Sand uplained. 

Other person . In addition to 
tho running" ho wi£h to serve 
on nate. may do so b obtain
ing the ignature of 7S person 
and presenting them to E1e(
hons Board orncla I . 

'Ille polls will be open from 
10 a.m. to • p III Monday in the 
Gold Feather Lobby of !be 
Union, and lrom 5 to 7 p.m. at 
Hillcrest and Burge, ~ . Sa.nds 
sald. 

, ; 
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Stlft oM 
thin clilM 

Parietal crackdown results 
in iust one student dismissal 

I, JIItltY DEPEW 
Deily lew... St,ff Writer 

Onl, 0!1f' Unlv . ty of low. 
lIdent b ern dismilled 

thl me.ltr for violetlon of 
pltietal housing rules, ICCOrd· 
In to Chari J. GUl. 
ta/!t m of tht U1 HOUJ-
I", Office. 

The D, I, lew... reported on 
• Oct S thlt I at tud nls had "'" 

Ived Idlers from the Roo 
in Office warning Ihtm 10 

mpl th tht re n rules 
1)(' flce dl m I. T h t rul 
rtquire IU unmarri d frt h· 
men to live In dormltorl IIr 
Gr k housing unl sperl. I 
exemptlo are gr nltd. Gill 
uld that of the 181 stud 
w.med. za were ub equ ntly 
dl mi d. But hI! dded "Onl 
I) . • tudent remain c.nCfOlied 
for th ru n" Four IIf tho. ~ 
Rt udenl h d alrendy drnppod 
regl tratlon by the lime the 
dJ I order w I ued , he 
aid , Othe ere reinstated 

wh n th y fiI d approved ex· 
empCion rrqu lJ, according tn 
Gill 

V,S. Cnp!'llInd. R soclate dl 
I' tor nr UL Onrmllory and 
Dlnln. rvlce , lid "Mo of 1" were eligible to be off 

't optrate th way," lit 
concluded. 

Ont freshman mdtnt whf 
WI. wamed.nd equentl, 
compiled with the Ml ha 
complained lbout the n mp
Unn 

Th" ed not 
10 be Id ntltled, cl.lmed 
ppl'!IIl1al medical probll'm /I 

thl' rn~ for not hving In II 

dorm. 
The ud nt .aid thai when 

offi ials a kPd hl'r!.ll ifv 
hf'r p bltm, n nted . 
How \1'1' . he termed th, an 
"invllion or privacy." 

Gill Igreed that when a tu· 
d nt lana I medical uem~ 
Uon requ ,t form, th tudl'n! 
co enta to Ihe relta t of Ih 
Inrormal! n. 

But. Gin continu d, th In· 

Cormathm remllm "conM n· 
tJaJ" In that only Gill and th 
unlv rsity'l mtdlcal rev ie' 
board e ii , TIl ml'dical rp.. 
\'1" board 1 re ponsibl ror 
appl'lwlll. m dle.1 u mpllon . 

(1111 Irgued th., ··the burden 
or proof I on t tudent." HI' 
u e ed Ih' 1/ sludent hould 

Incll ste on th requ t form 
.. if the m 1 Inf rmation 
prIVll ed. ' 

Gas pumper 
...... Clavi descended upon a J.ul Mf'YIce It ...... 
,..ttrd,y It LIM II1II Ivrll.... S'rHtI, wMrt 
he broutht cheer ,nc! c.-ty ~ to the cvsf1lm. 
In. Wevlnt to motorists Inli chllltl"" "He, he, 
ho," he bectme II 'nvo'Yld th.tt hl~ ilr.,.Hy ptr\r. 

eel ,,-llIh I'KliVM 32 .,."'1", tick.ts from I .... 
City'l crack metlr m,1d force. But In spite .. 
tMt. how did he Hk, his day? "It wtJ I re" 
11'1. " 

Jehn Avery photo 

Ei(.1teen of nale's 49 ,eats 
are no" vacant, following a 
mass resignation of 12 aeoator 
Tuesday night, the result of el' 
tenslve disagreement over allo
cation of funds to the University 
or Iowa Women's Center. But 
according to Electlon.1 Board 
co- chair'WomlD Carol M. Sands, 
20, @ Carrie Stlnley, tht terms 
of office of the 12 who resigned 
were to have expired next week, 
anyway. 

NeverthtJess, only eight ptr. 
lOllS bave submitted petitlOn.1 of 
candidacy for the 18 open seats, 

V.D. incidence increasing. among teens 

Leona 
returns 

Page two 

By PAM BENNETT 
D,11y lew,n Steff Writer 

Twenty·fi ve to 30 per cen t o( 
the occurences of venereal dI· 
sease involve the 15 to 19 age 
group, and each year the num
ber of cases in persons under 
age IS incrtases, according 10 
Dr. Franklin P. Koontz, assis
tant director of the Stale Hy· 
gienic Lab. 

Koontz made the atement 
Wednesday night in a seminar 
on "Vernera! Di.seatse - you 
and its Control," sponsored by 
the University of Iowa Dept. of 

Preventive Medicine aod £a. 
vironmenlal Health. 

The Pill, Koontz said, may 
have contributed to the In. 
cres e as "the (ear of pregnan
cy VI as once a deterrent 10 
V.D." 

Koontz said thal V.D. ill the 
mosl common InfectiolU di
sease in the country today, and 
he added lhat "we have 10 ed
ucate the young to V.D. - aU 
aspects of it - how it' trans
nu led. bow lo prevent it, bow 
to trea it, and wbat happens 
If you don·t treat II." 

Rudolph P. Galask. a titant 
professor of obstetrics and gyn
ecology, followed witb a di 
cossion of physiological as
pects of V.D. He said that al
though the male may have de
finite symptoms within a few 
days of contAct with the di· 
sease. the female may not pre
sent any symptoms. 

For this reason, "the girl is 
a problem because she doesn't 
come to the doctor a quickly 
as the male," Galask said, 
adding that such secondary 
conditions u heart valve dis-

orders, arthritis and meningt
tIS may result from venereal 
disease. 

Ga!ask emphasized lbat ven
ereal disease is no limited to 
heterosexuals, and thaI "gonor
rbea is getting worse, and the 
patients are getting ounger." 

SocIological aspects of the 
problem were then presented 
by Mlrk Kraln. in truclor in 
the Dept. of Sociology. Discu 
ing the mle culture "lay in 

the disease, ~ noted tha t in 
American society, lIny topic re
lated 10 sex bas long been sur· 

rounded by an air of secrecy. 
Ktam said tbal young pea"" 

underestimate their chances 0 
contracting venereal disease 
but over·react If they discoved 
they have it. 

In a behavioral con text. 
Krain aid, situations 'II her e 
V.D. is generated are tho s e 
where sex activity is possible 
or is the bask: social objective. 

"Promiscuity obscures the 
real phenomena," he aid . 
V.D. can he a contingency or 
normal people seeking normal 
relations, according to Krain. 
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The news 

blackout 
in Iowa 

The underground press 

rhl! sixth in a series of sev,n 

By HOWARD J. UHLICH .... 
FRID • . KAItNII 

Viva Leonal 
To 1M telltotl 

Delln Blake's pllllntlve 1I~5trtinn In 
the Dec. 1, D.lly low.n thAt the 1970-
11 staff dJsmlss~ "15, count 'em folu, 
15 reiUlar columnlsta who had been m
aatlng work on the editorial paJe" 
lacks conrormity to fact lind I more In· 
lere~ting for whllt It IIIIYS about Mr. 
Slake. and his ~tylp lind about the tyle 
of the 1871·72 DaUy lowln than ror what 
It says about th prevlou l1aff of the 
Oaily ]owln. 

Two facts should serve to t the reo 
:ord straight : (l) OUR predec ors, 
:he 1969-70 atf. h d funds WIth which 
~ pay columnists a thtre were no 1$ 
jonaling 'heir tlmp when th~ 1070.71 
Ilaff (fmally) look off/t'/! lind, (21 tht 
19i()'71 staff did not refu, II ~,"gle 
:olmunl who had be n regularly pub
I h~ In the Dally Iowan tbe opportun, 

to continue u~lng Ih paper as I 
'arum. Whether Mr. Blllkfl's ml~repre· 
lenta/ion of rllct WII' mllliciou .nd de· 
jberate or whethrr it sprang from his 
amply demonstratt'd Inability to IPpr~
be!ld evtn simple truth, I'll leave to 
the reader. of the Dally lowln to de· 
:ide. 

Mr. BIRke continued by complaining 
thlt Instpad of th aJltged "IS," "Ms. 
Durham ub tiruted Itfl.wlnl loquallou 
(sic ) feature materi.l. Her', ( te) WIS 

• closed mind. A clo d pBpt'r" This 
ta t point Is adequatply rrrutrd, ( think, 
by the fact that t 1870·71 taff IIC· 

cepted for puhUcahon a column by the 
"Libertarian ," a reactionary right· 
wing organization ; thaI they tho no 
to continue publl,hlnj:( dot not reflect 
on our wllUngn to have had them do 
to. 

1 see little need. In the fllce of ell
cerpf! from the Cong,....loNt 1t1Cal'll, 
to attempt a defen~e for the USl! of whit 
fro Blake a eloquently called ")oqua

tlous" feature material. An uch de
fense would urely be to pit cannons 
against a toothplck fortre . 

The mo I Intec ing pect of Mr. 
Blake's column. however, I not the 
violenc he doe to truth (&<lmtthlng 
Clihlch has come to be lIpected of him) 
Dor even the inordinately IlIrge number 
of grammltlcal and lpellin$! errors con· 
lalned in the column (too commonplllce 
an occurrance tl) bp much note), but 
rather, It I mo t Intere ing for Its un· 
port person like attempt to thru t the 

blame ror the Inadequacy of thls yellr'. 
editorial page onto the 8houlderl of oth
er . No number of VI5Clou~ personal at· 
taw on me or on the 197()'71 alaff of 
the D.ily low.n, III erve to shift reo 
span ibiJity for the deplorable dullness 
of this year's paper from tM shouldu 
f th e who curr ntty run tM paper. 

Indeed, ~uch attacks 5 rye only til fur
ther llIu trate that which the pa sev
en months have already mad!> abun· 
jantly clear : that the 1971·72 Dilly 
lowln, in addition to being embly Ie
lious and tiresome, Is ethically 1Mo1-
ven I hope someone can pick up the 
,ices. 

LIOIIa Dvrham 
Editor. mo·n D.lly 1 __ 

Don" go homel 
T, "" .itw, 

I want to eneotUap .tudellts !lOt to 
go home this Chr lInas. This action Is 
In effort to Iff tel paren III ch I 
wily thlt th,.y will recon Ider tbeir role 
in the continuing war Md other 11IW'l 

pollett taken b nur government. 
rl tmas I~ trldlUonllly a lime for 

f.mill!' to be to~eth .. r. 11 we do IlOt ~ 
home thiS yellr our Ills nce 'fill felt. 
In many ramlli,. t will be relt deeply. 
Th, d pth of thl~ feeling mike It tI 
good conllnnf'r In which to say "l.oolc 
mom Ind dad, this Is thf' first time 1ft 
t 'f'ntv Vf'lIr~ that our ramily hIlS not 
betn tog ther for Christmas and I want 
you to know tha 1 11m viotllU" our 
tradihOn for important reason ." 

"Evpn though nnne of u~ In thi, coun· 
try al'f droppin. the bombs It 1 t'lUt ac· 
ttons that lead 10 the droppin, lit thoe 
bombs. lr. Nbo" Is not. 'wlndlnl down 
the WIlT' ; he I~ only wlndi", down U.S. 
combAt pe nnel involvement. fnre he 
ha been in office he h.~ ordf'red twlcP 
II many bombs dropped as President 
John n. Right 1I0W three hundred peo
ple are 10 Ing their llv lit Vletnlm 
eIIch day. There I no peace on earth. 
The poJlcie of OUr le.ders mly be mo
IIv.ltd by mMY thlnp but It 8eems thlt 
the de Ire for r II peace I~ IIOt OM 01 
them. Mom lind dad, do not discoullt 
what I am saying; 1 do nol ay It ligbt. 
Iy. 

"Remember that llmow thlt there \ 
dealh on our hands and th.t thut I 
starvation In lhe third world and that 
tl~re is no jUlltlee for bl.ck people aad 
poor people In our greate8t clti . 'nils 
Chrilltmas I w1ll be with m frie!da 
trying to rind Wly to peac 1M j1II
t1ce. 'nIlnk of my ab ence II I ,l1ttIt, 
but hopefuDy eloquent protut of oar 
immaturity a I country." 

Several or u have decJded that t1ds 
form of Iction will be effective In de
lInelblll the contradictions betwMlJ 
Santi C1allJ Ind Vietnam and tilt me. 
IIle of Kim for whom WI celebrlte 
Christmas. .... ".. ... 

... ~ •• DutIl ... 

More 'ece. 
T ..... t41tw : 

I've been following with interest what 
h been SlId .bout I holt of othen tnd 
myself In recen mile! of TIM Dally 
l,wM. Some of my supposed quo , 
and leveral thing SIld lbout 1m in a 
Ie er y terday have ~ erroneous, 
and I would like to corrtd the ml~. 

I was referred to IS bein, "ousted" 
from KlCR la t year. A!l many current 
members of the station's staff eaa re
port, I was definltely lilt ousted j I re
signed on my own, 

The letter a l!o mentioned the matter 

The ~ally Iowa. 
Stiff .... ","n 

f om W.IJII r:cbtor 
aUb Ev..,. .. ·e.. Editor 
11m larao' ....... . Onlnrlfty Edit .... 
KtYlb IfcCormaIIJ .. .. C1ty.county EdItor 
",olth Gillott .... 1JOr1a Edllor 
IIlke )loGrnq ...... .. , .. tu.... Editor 
,obn 10.,0'1 ..... . . ChId Photosnpher 
Glt7 Drlke ... .. ... . Art Dlrecll7r 
,1I0U.y h.t.. . . . A...,.,. y •• lu... ~dllar 
IIlclta., Kine Auoe. 'utu ... Edllor 
"u~lI.h.o by Stu"'n, ""blle"'o"" ~'!~? 

tomlllunicoll .... C.nle., 1_. CIty. 1_. J.
len, ucept .. ",.do,.. 'un"n, Melillo", 
~.,.I Holld., . . ... ,. •• ,Ie. 1.,.1 Hetldo.,. .... 
Ia.,. of Un rYlnlty V.cotion. Int..... .. _. 
"'. el ... ", .. ,., .. 11M ,.,., offle. at 1_. 
tit, "" •• the Act of '_rIM of MINh 2-1m. 
J F •• nk , . Hesh "" .. U .... , 

JoI ... L. H"ff .... n{ A .... rtl.11II 0 ....... 
J •• ry ... t, "'1.1 Aclnrthlnl INn._ J_. Conlin. Clfeul ...... MenHIr 

nil DaiIJ' lo .. an I • ..nU ..... d edlled by 
IlvllenLa 01 ",. Onl •• nlty of 10... OphlloftJ 
,xllr.ued in Ill' edJlorlaJ coluau 01 tile 
,aper .... tIl_ 01 til, ..men. 

TIM A_I .... .,... II entltl..r te Ille 0-
dust •• 11M lor republlcatio1l an local u .. eU 
If III loP n.... and dlIpatdl .... 

.vIIMrl".... • ... " 11 tarrier 11. I.,... CIty. 
tIS per yur In Idn"",,; .Ix month ... ; 111_ 
monlh •• t4.J41. AU ... n ubln"lptlo .... $2O_".r 
,ur; "'" 1D0nlll •• In; 'hr.., "'Gnth •• " ... 

01.1 ",-4,,, Ir_ nGOD 10 a1dnlaht w r. 
p«t. nt'" flelDS and Innouncemub Ie Ttt.. 
DIlI:1 10 ....... EdItorial oIfItet .n ... tilt c
IDU1IlutJo". Cealer. 

Diet ,.,.., If ,.... de ... t ..-Jye JOUr ...,.r b1 1:30 .... 11: •• '1 dtort .-!U be _d. 
to correel till error .-!th Ill. nut '-". 
CltculaU... 011... bOOlrl art .:. to 11 ...... 
.,,,,,d., thrOUlb ~ 

~ .... IIoard of Stu'enl hbllcatto .... 
Inc.: WUIiIJD EIID.. Sd,OOI 01 JOQtfttlislll. 
Chol,...D; JucIJ """1, 103; John IItldWID. A.; 
Dou,t.. Ebnin,If, Departm.nl ." SpeecII 
Ind DUIII.II. Art· Oeor,e Forti!. Sdlool ,,, 
R.u.!on; bt.ldon Barlel, G..i Gre, K,Ut, • .\2. 
~ano QuJndlalan. A.: unld SdlOlnb.WJ!. 
QeJ>ar1IIItnt of HUt...,.; Ia OI.1\oio: .oben T. 
Dloa. Offi .. of hllUe (nlo"".tt .... 

fte .... r" I ...... II UIitM 
... It I 11M! til 

Ifn1&Iri ~- IIUIIItr 
01 leeal ~rtill mly lit aM 
their IllmetiJnes i.ftcndlh layout may 
reIuee rudibllity, the filet II thai the 
adrll'oaJId prea aHeptad 10 ..,... 
ride .. altentltJn ICIIIII'e. of .. '" about 
loeal affairs 01 ~ JtJ J 
ud mort politicln «ltllted reldership. 
AJtfI IIIme of the pllpers IJ'I pod. 'nIree 
thouaand eopies of a U-pa. olftet paper 
caa be prbrled III vera!.... lAd 
hafted by kkII bqIq pili fJl tilt MItI 
til per f'III' thetr OWll IIINl .. Mat lid. 

StartiJ ... UlIderlf1lUJld paper II leWlt 
CIIy, or ai, o~r city bt lowl for tha.t 
Il\llttr, II IIOC . JI'Int 01 Ill. tMn 
area't may prIJItert II'GUllCI wile CIIl 
handle aueh ~. And who 
en are ether afraid of the polltieol lAd 
freaks they line to deal with, or the,'re 
afraid of the Ittorney pnenl. Iowa'. 
butlon eI tM rtlilt mI· CertIilJJ OM 
fit the hallmarb 01 underlfOlDd PlJIIrI 
had Mea III tMIr ~ te 1111 
tv !'YdlY IUiUlge in tbeir tat. And 
thlt part of everydlY 11111111. with Ita 
Ilbenl tJrtnkllq of fuCD ud IUekt II 
IlUlftcleaI for tilt Ioya attarney ,.....1 
Ie bmIU the ute tilde'. prohibltlOJl .. 
I prialln,lIlCI dlJtrlbulill, of materil 
COfttabllng "ob~ lugulge." In 1. 
Attorlley erll Rlehard Tumer lel!td 
thI GrI .. U·bued underlfOUllCl paper, 
..... ..... ..,1. I paper of hfah quality by 
the ltalldardt of tJM alttruUft medii. 
'nw "'" •• tetyl was tIIgafed early bI 
utJ.sulrt c.mpaign.!, Ind the feloR} 
mlllt of Its editors Illd the elzure of It 
papera was caused by a parody of I 

, .. ~ ad. Mocldn. thl ,Ia"" eo"-

wrt '. q , ''1t'h.at aort of 
rNda ~' tM edi ~ I flleto.,." of a nakl!d )'OIlII' mi. with 
811 met penis masturbalillg la fmat of 

I'Ia,...y nude (olcklu . Printm bt 
10'" were .arned by thlt ~lzure that 
UDder 10Wi law they were also Ulb1e for 
• felMy cbarae. 

A1t11oulh eourt Mcul haft.!nee 
truet down that atatutt, 10.1 printers 

were clearly intimidated. It had. IS civil 
liberatiotl lawyers aftell rt 111 !beir 
0 ... Jar..,., a "chlllln, eCfed." 

Now 0"'" 0IIe year old, the JUCceSSfu1 
mJchf 1m! newspaper of WOJM/l" llber· 
,Itoll based 10"1 City, Alft't I A W,,,,. 
-', found ltaflf cuI off Ifter two uee 
wItII tht lame printer. They h.ve man
lted to remain 01\ Ihelr regular schedoll 
with I aecomI printer .bout u hour'. 
cIri.-e from Io"a City. 

More typical of tJM trutmen I corded 
the UllderlfOUllCl Dew paper h been the 
career of the 1 __ City 0ppreeMII CIt!-
_ ReJecled by more prtnters UW! Ita 
edllor en remember (al least 10), 1M 
0", II. em .... WIS l]tunately prtnt. 
ed In a northw ern ]o"a town some %50 
mil l"ly or It I small prInt .hop la 
nUnoll, .Iso about 250 mile! ,wly. Lon,. 
dlstance printing meant hlghu costs, de
lay. in transportation, and oldu JteWI. 
Undf'rground papers were frlglle enough 
without the. e extra burden, and th e 
wen too much for the paper', editors 
ud workers to coltiJlUe . 

H' .. IDOM 0' THI! PRISI 
IILOHGS ONLY TO THOS. 
WHO OWN THE PRESS" 

When tM editor, Craig Muhl, • some
time student II Iowa, attempted jJl JIlt-

A latlrlc questionnaire from 

Politique Hebdo 
TrlMl ..... ~ JIF'ItEV WAL Tilt 

WIle It matt ~allflt4 tt lleciIM tile """,. 
.... fII alii ...... ' 

-the pope who ftfver had Illy, 
-the Pr Ident "'ho easily h., enough 
- the doctor who re pects Ihe IIff of I 

f~tu~ more than the Ill, of the womln, 
- your hu hand who male" them flY 

.. goo-goo" "'hen he come home II nlJlllt, 
- you who carrie them ud ral 

thtm, 

W'- y-v I,.. ".....M ..... ....." wallt 
.. Ie .... y_ cIIll4, _14 ,.u ,.,..,., 

- knlthn. 11f'edJ~ . 
- a pl~e of barbed wire (choIce of 

bra or Ir nJ 
- to wllk the streel8 untll OU "earn" 

"001 
II • __ .... IIII't .... IIy Wlmuly 
Ilk,: 

-a blllck who l~n 't tot Illy servile, 
- I .Jew wM 1!OTI't really dirty, 
- • Vletnlme. e who Is nol yet delld? 

I. "" ""'alt blttlllf'llh: 

- an IndiVidual ftat. 
- I wlylo rna ulinJty. 
- dl fferent from thlt of I min? 

Mud yell ....... nly heY. 1M ,.,.iva fII 
• WtmM"1 

- be • man'a hind rilling, 
- w on a button. 
- clelll I Slucepan, 
- wash diapers? 

0. y.., II .. ma'''-v, tt l 

- avoid frllhtening yourself. 
- Ittempt to look I like our eU 

and more like whit I expected of you! 

0. YtII 1111114w ",arn", .... tilly .., 
.. fIN yaw ~ 

011., "" hemme ,.rIt a' .... temltll, ...... " ............. : 
- I ' leW el .' jambea, .•... 

of the Coke Room keys The six eueu. 
tin members of the Hiller As&Od .. 
tion decided • the begillning or the 
year to allow themselves certain "plea
lUres" for doinJ their jobs IUCb as Ie· 
~ to the Coke Room. Suddenly, tbla 
IIeeetI Is forbidden, alld twenty or so 
cam of Cok lire missinl. The mi~ 
till pop II undoubtedly connected to 
IOmeone'. key, but I, for one, hIve 
made no lCCUutions of who took all 
that amount of beverllge. 

I Igree WIth Jim Pendleton that there 
liTe "Ideological differences" between 
the wa Gary L. &aker ~ I, 1& Pendle
ton "ould run a how. Thi creates tM 
diversity necesslry, I {eel. to "please 
all {the people lOme of the time". 

Baker 1M 1 "W to II thlt the nfflee 
WIS handled elflcenUy - "too efficient
ly" to some people - while Pendleton 
ran the "poUtiCll" of the Association. 
Could It be thllt the efficiency of the 
office wa interfering with the polJties'T 

Hlllcre!tt hlld I. televisioll stolell lISt 
year. The GeMral Council decided to 
loot Into rentilll a TV not CUJTelltly be
In, used In the Quadr.lIgle Dormitory. 
Pendleton saId be "ould toe cm of 
the mltter, though 1 offered to help. It 
has IIOt bee" looked into recently. 

Muy Hillcmt residents wlnt motor
cycle p!!.rkin, near the building. In a 
previous Generll Council meeting, it 
"IS stated thal John Dooley, Director 
of Plrk:I1Ig Lot Operations, hiS said 
we could hive the pace If we petition
ed his office. Pendleton sai.d he would 
Ittend to It. Buer, due 10 the ract thllt 
he has I cycle of his own, offered 10 
help, but WIS told no. We have no H1II· 
crest cycle parking today. 

I IMfWMIIy .... that the dormitory's 
presIdent's "..... duty I to his speci fic 
dorm. Not to • film bo~d, allodorm lIJ.. 

.. - a' on cuI tt A' ~e. jambe!, 
- " son cui seulement1 

III y_ .!IInleft, ..... .... wwcI ..... 
(CIft) hI v, .na mtanine or twa' 
It tht tOnlUmmatiOt1 !If I marr;.,.: 

- a t'tllllng, 
- • con~olatton, 
- the people's opium? 

I, ,.ulvlty: 
- a habit, 
- II .ickn!' s. 
- duelUlIl re~lst8nrp , 
- degradation, 
- or death! 

C.n • wam.n wt.. h .. htel • h,. ... r.e. 
.. my w!'ltt •• ,.mph,"y? 

WhIII yeur husb.nd htlps you .reund 
1M h,_, I. 1M: 

- cond!'~entllnj:( to htlp you do your 
part or Ihe load, 

- looking for pelle., 
- tr~'ing to pul him~ elf wlLhln the 

ramI of vour probll'ms, 
- ~tmply Inltiatlnl • new erotic It· 

mo~pherl'? 

De yeu think th.t the nNd for women'. 
Ind,pemMnc. I.: 

- l!llndular hypertrophy, 
- I men'/! properly 
- I ~Ign of frigidity, 
- II Ital need! 

PMtl7A''''. que It. "mm.. IOf1t .... 
m .. : 

- lu~qu'8u boul des nngles, 
- ju~qu'''u bout de It'ur. for !'s. 
- jll qu ',, ' la hlline dt' I ur. soetIMI , 
- IU5<lu 'II' la llmite de l'lmlganatintl 

des homme~? 

I. a ftmilllst: 

- schiznphrenlc 
- hysteriC 
- JIlIranold 
- homosexual 
- or ju~t malJclou ! 

ter'viJltaUon. or h topics . P ndlt n 
hiS .Uempted to do a fine Job In the 
related fields. "II be Ihe fim to /llImlt. 
But who is going to rve the Hille,.... 
Darmitwy i( It.!! pr tdenl does nol 
Apend the time, and will not allow oth
us to? 

My purpose, I f I. was to work for 
the dents. while It the same lime .t· 
tempting to cater to the rule of the 
Admlnlstrallon. I beU v!' one haa to 
work within the system for change, not 
Iglinst it. 

There are other melle", left, but !bey 
Ire comparatively insignifiC<lnl to the 
matter. I hope to have hurt no one per· 
lOIIall,v, as I feel previous articles have 
been dolng. 

Perhape I should have had my room
mate write thi article for me; as ano
ther reeen article was done this way. 

CHry Emenitl~ 
E 115 Hillcrest 

Playboy aisrobecl 
A youth'~ Imaginlltion is never so fer· 

tile as when he is bese by ~ilt. For a 
case in point. hall down the first friend
ly local college student you can find, 
Ind I k him why he reads PI.yllay 
magazine. Then sit back and enjoy an 
Inner chuckle as the rationalizations 
spew forth: 

• "Well, J read It for the articles." 
• "( per onally prefer it for its fine 

short tori ." 
• "I read PI.ybay for its enlightened 

social commentary." 
Or, what just has 10 be the mo t idio

tic oC all. 
• '" read it because J agree with the 

I'layboy philosophy ( ic)." 
Well, gang, I mighl as well be frank 

with you. 1 read Playboy (or the akiD. 

., ..... ..., ....... 
~ the 'ftBw PabHIIdIc Catipaf 
at Clterohe, ro ... 'I1Ie TImeI pabHUert 
print tight area JllWlplperI, tIIetr 0,", 

moda, daily, ud a weekly ahoppi!lg 
paper. WbeD the editor of the O!erokee 
Dally Timet, Tom Miller, decided DOt to 
prim 'nit ow. •••• atIIM. lie reIPOIfd
ed til Ills "fellow editor" In .. eclitortal 
leiter. (JlllUary 5, 1971). Miner begins 
with a textual anlllym of 1111 earlier 
. e of the 0,,. ..... C~, 

"The 0'. I lsaue 1ncluclea theee flew· 
polll : 

-Sympathy for the tiol@llt thhlktn. (If 
those who bombed a bun ding Oil Ih, 
campus of the University of Wbcon&ln 
campu , derl!loJ loward lutboriUea (ual. 
Yenally Idelltlfted u "plp") wbo would 
seek 10 &<lIve the antl·sodll .ct Ind pre
vtnt otber-such destructive outbursU. 

-Empathy wlth Ulerl of dnIl!, 
-Ughtbearted IpproVal of those who 

would hlrbor and .Id I person IOUlilt by 
the FBI for a erime I,alast IOcJety. 

-Sly laughter becaWle a De, Moine. 
policeman, invesUg.lln. a report of rob
bery. WIS bitten by I do, wh1Ie the roI>-
ber aped. 

-Encourog!ment of hIgh aool pupfla 
to tlke ovu inStitutiOM of educaUo. IJJCI 
run thtm IS th~y see fit. 

-Advice to tuehtrs to dlmJpt sehoola. 
"Some of the ClOneepts promoted bt the 

Nov .• Imle directly or Indirectly point 
to social ImprovemeJIt, but the over· 
whelming lone of the paper Is 1ft ad
vocacy of a complete leardown of society 
.~ It now exls • with .U benefits to the 
young at tht expense of the older g!ner
atloll •. , with all power bt the hands 01. 

Truthfulty, thlt', about the 0IIl, r~ 
I c.n conceive of lI1Iy raUonal mu ever 
wanting 10 pIck up tbat .bomiAabl. 
monthly ra,. 

Be hone t WIth youmlf. Plapay'. 
articles are really quite poor. And 
worse stili, the Nme b9~lc hogwash re
peated month after month lUre clln get 
to be a dr.g. 

Take the "enllghtened" social earn· 
mentary. Every Issue, there's a .. ym· 
poaium" on ome vitll Liberal I u. 
that every concerned Liberal American 
b Llllerail eoncerned about Tn Janu· 
ary, iI', Julian Bond, GMrl!e McGov,rn 
tlnd Bella Abrul! INo",. hDw', that for a 
ern s • ~tio" or opinion ) on "Nixon's 
Pollt'y of Repre Ion." Then, In Febru· 
ary, It 's George McGovern, 81!lia Ab
lUg, and Julian Bond on "Nixon'. Re· 
pressive Polle]! ." And finally. in 
March. II', BtUI Abzu , Julian Bond, 
and George McGovern on "The Reprel!
~ive RIurt IIf Nlxon'~ PoUele ." Slime 
olrl fllC~, arne old name. arne old 
tritp Liberal . hlbboleth , NolhinlJ you 
rl)uldn'! relld, In som~wh.t more liter· 
atr form , In the far less ellpen Iv," Na. 
tlon or Ntw Rtpublic (publication' 
wh ich. unfortunately. do not feature I 

four-<:olor centerfold among their ell· 
In$! Jl('lnls). 

I rPlllly clln 'l . ay much for the hort 
storicl!. bprau e I hav!' never really 
gotlrn all the way through one oC them, 
1 always finish thf' fir t page or so, up 
to whrre it . ayA "Turn to p~ge 159" But 
Ih n, whJJe lurnlng, I get distracted 

.. I!IImItuN wtdIe the m.atare ... 
IIDW aJmshly eoDII up with till wIJert. 
lritllll to provide auch a utopia ..• ad 
with no oae beJng mpolSlble for hIa 10-

tiOIli ud with DO law enforcement to 
proCect oyone. . . ." 

AM after di!ml!!1n1 the nil" pouttea 
of the Opprasttcl Cltlr .... Miller revlewt 
the leglll argumcllts: 

"I ... realize that use of our press doH 
act aIlow .. yone at tile Times to exer· 
cise editorial judgmelt over your subject 
mltter. We 'imply print, bundle and cit
Uver. 

Iyl 
JOH. 
DeIly 

Enr, 
tier of 
ttelhwll 

A DOl 

~c 
the Val' 
eGIIIIsil 
SboUld ~ 
to r.dia 
,erous! 

Acc:on 
In our opinion, your publlcatlolJ 1. not 

libelous, and we see no posslbillty of 
leglll Ictions being takea agaWt either 
yt'IU or whoever prints It." 

Ne,ertbtleaa, Miller co cludet, I 
printer must be socially responsible: 

I TWaler, 
yeraity 
protectk 

"After much debate on our part, center
Ing around the First Amendment wblch 
provide" for freedom of expressIon, we 
have arrived at the conclUSion thlt '" 
do not wisb to partlclpate - eve. a. I 
printer. 

"You may think of this lIS a form at 
censorship. 

"We prefer to believe that our dedJfoa 
hu only to do with the quality of your 
publication. In Its totlll concept, we do 
IIOt think the Oppressed Cillzen possey. 

ee soclaUy·re-deernlng features." 
Perh.ps Mr. MI11er ts merely restatin, 

• .11 old radical .Iogan, "Freedom of the 
pre s belongs only to tho e who own the 
press." And so It Is. Only that opposltloll 
which Is tolerable, which Is socially ~ 
deeming, whIch is not opposItion at all, 
can be permitted. 

by lOme ITBphic portrayal of female 
lactll organs; and I never get around 
to flnlshing the story. 

But the kin - vlv. II cllfftrtMal J 
Every month I new Installment in PI.,. 
boy" colltetion of cia sic young Amerl
clln womanhood, so Impeccably beauU· 
ful th.t you mJght take her for • I'll • 
model or a blown·up Barbie Doll h.d 
not Mr. Hefner himself Infallibly delln· 
~ her human femininity. 

Clo e you r eyes and Imagine - he 
could be the very girl ned door .She 
cook.!, he sew, she jokes with her 
many and sopbi ,~ticated friends. She 
talk~ Jl('Jitlca Jth her fahpr at nlgbt, 
he ki. . ~ h~r mother $!oOO·bye In the 

morning And - ah ye , her crownJna 
achievement - she tapes in a solJd 42 
Inches around the melon. , and It's all 
there, In living CQlor, for an you horny 
young colll'gt students to slobber and 
drool o~er. 

W.lttr COt1lon 
lor the U 01 I Young Rtpubllc.1II 

Oh Os;r;sl 
To the .ditor: 

"Oslrls" is Innovative, Ms. Shakas n~ 
tlced that. Il I also elCciting, and It will 
excite some people tno much. It is un· 
II . IRlinll, and for some people thAI wiU 
mean It· dlIncul1 to appreciate. And It 
trle5 to pu h out Ihe walls of our mind , 
M matler what fancy talk we may u~e 
10 r ~Isl. 

W.yne jrl.mlngton 
21' N. Dubuqu, 

I·ray pi 
• .trtually 
ula~ 
farm of 

Pot shots 
In thl time of empty wall and 

bu~t('d budgeta lor I\orklng peopl . II I 
d h arlenlng to watch bon bend over 
backwa to ¢ve all the tcOnomie 
breaks to bll b n • 

A if th t un'l b d enough. I JUAt 
opened a new rele8~ which ,gain 
clearly ,hows me wh re hi regime', 
pnorltil!!! he: 

"Bolh hou , of Congress have pa~ed , 
and the President bas signed, two bills 

hich r lSed Air Force ROTC cadet 
ub i lel'lCe alia ancee (rom $50 to $100 

per monlh 100 the number oC coUe 
ROTC cbolarshlps to 6500." 

Well, that's just really nifty. While 
Nixon , through threat of veto. ts forcinl 
the House and Senate to whittle away 
the talt·bill prOvisions th.t would provide 
Ihe poor. college rodents .nd re idents 
of ghetto and rural areas with some tax 
relief and the government has cut back 
the number o{ post-graduate grant.!! and 
cholarshjps, he ts fuellng the "school· 

ing" of miUtary programs. 
It i~ II intere tlng that while he has 

eliminated 1I..s deferments, people who 
enroll in ROTC programs are eligible for 
deferments from the first day they holf 
up at an ROTC class. 

PrioCities. Priorities. 
• 

The nut ecology crusade to live I 
pecies of animal which is rapidly grow. 

Ing ell1tnd should be focused on the lam
lIy farmer. 

With the Ippointmenl of Earl Butz IS 
ison's new Secretlry of Agriculture, 

their ebminatjoo should soon begin to In
crea e to a point where farm acreage 
will be I worthless IS Collins Radio 
stock. 

The U.S. Department o[ Agriculture 
reports that there are ROW 2,000 farm 
sales weekly in this CQuntry. Corn now 
cosls more to produce than "'hat It cln 
be old [or. Three major corporatioM 
have taken over the lettuce industry to 
I' point where the Federll Trade Com· 
mis ion has begun an anLitru t investlga. 
t1on. Becau e of corporate undermining, 
Ralph Nader's agricultural raider term 
the "broiler industry" (translales, 
chickens) is ··the mo t corporatized in 
American industry:' .nd figure thlt the 
h.mily chicken rarmer Is now making 
minu 36 cents an hour. 

Bet you thought Greyhound operated 
busses. Well, it does, but il also produces 

turkeys Bet you thoueht John Hancock 
sold In'uranee. It doe , but It also raises 
soy bean . Bet you thought International 
Telephone lind Telegraph made transist
ors and electrical parts. It does, but it 
alqo turns out hams. 

Z'ederal tax records now indJcate that 
at le8~t three out of fnur people with 
annual incomes of $100,000 or more ate 
In ~ome way Involved In farming. Most 
report agricultural lo~ses which they 
Wi a tax write-offs (or their nonfarm 
income. 

• • • 
It sure \\'Ould be nice If the City of 

Iowa City could get itself together to the 
point where it could synchronize the 
stoplights downtown. There is no rea on 
in this era of electronic genius that It 
should take 10 minutes 10 go four blocks. 

There Is no truth 10 the rumor that the 
Chamber of Commerce demands un· 
timed lights in order to force drivers to . , 
stop at each intersecticn and window· 
hop. 

• • . ' 

RXlC radio, long noted for lis unpr&- ~ 
cedented irrelevance ar,d Its shoddy 
news coverage, is now serving as public 
relations outlet for the Iowa City Police 
Department. 

On Wednesday, KXIC newsman Roy 
Justice learned that an Investigation was 
being conducted by other media ioto a 
report that a prl oner held by the police 
Tuesday wa brutalized . Justice not only 
broadea t that the charge was unfound· 
ed. but quoted police sources as saying 
the pri ooer ualled a cab driver. 

WeU, The 01 talked to the cab driver 
referred to, and he chums no one ever 
laid a hand on him. Hmmmmmmm. 

lore to come, folks . 
• • • 

Proctor & Gamble, one of Iowa City'! 
corporate giants, has been forced out of 
Dade County, Florida, by a recently 
pa. sed ordiance there bannjng phosphate 
detergents. 

In a full -page advertisemenl In Miami 
new paper , P&G said it had "reluctant
ly concluded thal it should withdraw its 
laundry detergents from the (Dade 
County) market unlil new products 
development permit us 10 return. II 

The Proctor & Gamble brands with· 
drawn included: Bold, Cheer, Dash, 
Oxydol and Tide. 

o Art 
for 
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rcement 10 

~ve polltlel 
~er review. 

Are dental x-rays harmful o your "hea 'th? 

5cr-"e $$ On Th. 
New I'ow.rf,,1 

Marantz St .... o System I 

"SPI okays Yeager as 
~_. I 01 editorial page head 

Fear worldly education, 
Amish tell Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON - 11t particularly IUve Ume 10 th r religion 11 not a (0111-
Amish (Ommunlty. based on re- th Ami h, "The nfluencts or pe'l'n. Inte I," Ibt Ita I 
jectlon of .mat Is worldly, would (he orld can be d eIly to an courl aald In the I'I1lIq whIclt 
be d troyed If Its children are AmlJh child, tt JMlI told the IIppUed oIlly to W1JconsID. 
compelled to Itttnd school! be- court. 'Ibe four·ye ~Id bf n 

'!be Board of Student Pub- However, H. W. Truse, a yond the e glJth gr de, I lawyer H~ m.inl lrIed that the n GmM County when Wanact 
I\cltions, Inc. (SPI), approved university ItpJ advbor, uJd In defendJng t Id the • COMIn school law compelling tiller and Jon Yoder, mem
without dissent WeclDelday nllbt a Iettet to SPI board th.t the preme Court today. .tt ndance until a e 15 violated ben of the Old Order Amllh, 
the .ppolnlment of R. T1mothy board ma, jeopardize Ita tax. "That's what It ould come th fm exercise of religion by declined to enroll their ~yur-

cllfftfeMt' " Yeater, 21, 115 East Waablna- to " Id WilHam Ball It orney the Arnhh Ie! d.u ten In the New 
In PI.,. ton Street, IS edltorlal paae edl· exempt atltUS, if it lllow."" fo~ three Ami h fath' rs \\<bo J hn w: calhoun, W ~ In CI.rus Public h I and 

AmerJ. lor of ".. D.lIy I...... DI to endorae canellales. right 10 withhold their children a . lant .tlom y til ral Adm Yutty, • m mbfr of the 
beaull· Yealer replaces Dean M. The U.S. Intern. I Revenue from high school h been Uf> countered that the la" did nol Con !'VItlY.e Am h enmn e 

for a wu Blue, who resigned !be poat. Code proItIblll tu-uempt or· held by the Wlsco in upreme Inhibit rellglou belief bul urc:h declined to enroU 
Doll had lion last week, Since Blue'. pnJzationt trom endol'llnl can- Court . 'nle taL ha .ppe.1 d Ilmll~ the freedom of 'aetion 14.year.old , II1II 1ft 

delin- naIan.tlon, Yeager h.. been dld.tes for publle office. SPI the ruling. I which Supreme Court decl 0 chool. 'Jbey were found auJ.i1y 
actina 15 editor of the edltorl.1 board ha ~ver "led tax re- At Ibe Oil! el of adole~nce, I have held perm Ible. and flDed the m1nmum oC 
page. turn , Iccon:hng to Trease. - eh but the d Ion w re- SOUND SERVICE 

The board .Iso approved the Board member George W. "We h.ve no qUarT !, with \ 'f' ed by the tate high court. 
appointment of Bernard C. Forell, profeuor of religion, 200,000 see art the Am h way of 1If, C.I· Th Amish, deJcmdan 01 211 I. College 331·7547 
0Weu, 21, address not IVall. commented th.t "an outfit \bit h<>un ald . He Irgued Ihat once r th lath century S An.bapt. "Everythlng for the 
.ble, .. assistant .poN edi· loaea money .. ateadlly we at UI museum the fffect of the lilt was , i I , view high ICbooU. audiophile" 
tor. do" hal no tax·tree IrIcome to . . blocked ~t the eighth grade. , ne!trrent to salvation In that It ... ra .. 's 

Board chaIrman WIllI.m J. protect. Ne.rly 200,000 visitofl ha"f the dec\.!lIon could be u ed I xpo chlldrtn to worldly n· W. sound b " r. 
Z1ma, assistant professor of The board declined to offer I n exhlbltlo .t Th Univer· again. t compulsory IUf'ndanef flu nce , _________ _ 
Journalism, set up a committee forma] reply 10 chlraes direct· Ity of Iowa Mu, om of Art In any number of yeara or 

t members to revise the ed .galnst II In a current edI- Ince It opened 10 the public In choollng. ~ 
ard's 1946 polley concemlDI torlal series In 'T1It 01 . Forell May, I , U1rert Wllk ,th dl· The Que tion. Calhoun aid ~ 
e endorsement of political termed the rles, by Fred E. r tor or th mum. report wah ther par n have. ~ 

andid.tes by ".. D.lly I.wln. K.mes and Howard J . Enrllch. in I current leller to m mber. con tilutlonal right to refu. e to ~ 
Itlpubllu", Present SPI policy ban n. "slanted and wrona." of the museum nd their children to hoot. ~ 

DI'. endorsing candldatea. How· The .maDueI editorial hive Wilke, who Joln~ the Iff of "It Is doubtful thlt any child ~ 

Shakas no
and It will 
It Is un· 
th~t will 

And It 
our minds, 

may use 

"lemillgfen 
Dubuqu. 

ever, an Informal poll of the char~ttrlud SPI board 15 the museum In July, 19611 , note may rea,onably be expected to ~ 
board showed general support "inept" and "(rlghlened" of that the mu ('um's member hlp ucceed In life If he I denied ~ 
for allowing the newspaper 10 Leon. Durh.m, former DI edl- drive began a hllle more than Ihe opportunity 01 an ~duca· ~ 
endorte candidates. tor. a year ago. lember.hlps now lion." m.lntalned the stlte In ~ 

.re being renewed and new Its brief to Ihe court. ~ 
membera are InvIted to join. RIIII countered that AmISh ~ 

Regents to consider plans 
for U I ophthalmological center 

Membera receive Invitations education fitted the <'Mdreo of ~ 
to previe of exhibitions and th community well for II/e ~ 
8re entilled to a 50 per cent within the community. addinll ~ 
discount on III mu, um publica· that it was de<i~ed "Ior the ~ 
Uno.. F.cilitl of the Alfred making of the good man. not ~ 
W. Lee Memorial Library and the ood merican \If " ~ 

Plua for • proposed $170,750 which the department grew and Members' Loun e are available The ~ j~nsln Supr m Court ~ 
ophthllmological center for the t3tab1lshed III reputation. Dr. 10 membtor . who may view se· d I inn 18 Janu rv" the ~~ 
University of Iowa will 10 be- O'Brien 15 12 yws old, retired, lected works of art displayed first in favor of the AmIsh ~ 
fore the Stale Board of Reaenta .nd living In TUacoll, Ariz. there, on the Ii hool . 'U • "To force a ~~ 
tomorrow for approval. No tentative date ha. been set Member hlp Corms can be worldl eduC'atinn on all Ami h ~~ 

If the project Is approved the for the beginning 01 con tructlon picked up at th mu um and children. the maJorll of ,'h.-m ~ 
Cecil S. O'Brien Ophthalmologl. may begin 1ft the sprin., If Ire aVlliable by t lephonln~ or no not w n or ne d iI , in order ~ 
al Learning and Reuuch state funds for the center are writlnJr to the director or the 1'0 confer a dubiou ben fit on ~ 
Center will be located .t th. e approved. museum. Ih fe",ho might later reject ~ 
IOUthWest comer of Ulllversity ~ 

Hospltal III an addition that will Correct,·on! I ~ be adjacellt 10 the RadlololY 'I', net 1M I.te • • • ~ 
Department ccordIn to W to lIiv •• qu.lity bl.ck end whit. portr.lt ~ 
rei! A. ,&yd,a 21, II5I Oakcr: An evaluation of University of I for Chrl,tm... ~ 
Streel managing editor of Uol- low. courses and professors ~ 
,eraltY News Service. being conducted by the Student 9.95 It ~ 

Construction of the buDding Ev.luallon Service, ts In no way ~ 
would be financed by $20 750 In connected with Iowa Student P I ~ 
state funds which are not yet Agencl~, Inc., student. Senale's _galul, nco ~ 
.pproved, with the rem.lnlng non·profIt corporation. 203 I E. W •• hlntton ~ 
$150 000 to be payed by Il'ants ".. DIlly '-ell m1stakellly 3 •• ,.. I ~ 
IJId 'gifts reported Wednesd.y the ev.lua· C.II for In '"olntment NOWI ~ 

The ~phthalomolY depart. lion is being "~pIIed by low. ~ 
ment hiS been sollcltlng Student AgellClt3 student evalu· ~ 
through the UI foundation. .lion service.". . ~ 

Although the fund.raislng Is However, evaluation 5e1'V1ce I ~ 
not yet complete, most of the coorclln1ator Robert ~. Sommers, ~~ 
funds have been raised Boyd 21, lZO. East Hamson Streel , ~u. 
u1d. 'explained Wednesd.y ISA and 

The center, which will Include \he evaluation service a.re un· ~ 
a library .nd an .udlo-visual related. Z 
department, will be named 1ft. ~ 
er CedI S. O'Brten, the first 1 W rf ~ 
fuDtime chairman of the ut .... IO", ~ 
Department of ophthalmology. Fina Quality ~ 
He wu the he.d of the depart- MA VERICK ~ 

ment from 11125 to 1MB, durinl . JEANS ~~ 
Ceramics students Ivtttrfly ~ 
set Christmas sale Patch Pecbtl ~ 

University of Iowa ceramics $5.88 pelr ~ 
students will sponsor • second Twe p.ln I ~ ~~ 
annual Clrlstmas sale Saturday $1 0.88 ~ 
~~ ~ 

The sale will take pllce from On 1972 Impalas, Chevy II ~ to a.m. to 6 p.m. In the ceram- ~ 
lea wing of the main art build- lontI Jahn ~ 
Ing on Riverside DrIve, directly SHilTS Noras and Chevy Vegas. ~~~ 
.cross the river from the Union. ~ 

AD work on display will be $4.00 ~ 

the 

Kodiak ' 
Parka 

by 

Woolrich 

AIr Force parka In durable, 
water·repellent nylon flight satin 
insulated with 6.6 ounce Datron 

88 polyester fiberllll. AdJustabl 
norkel hood lined with pile o( 

orion acryUc and lrimmed with 
fur ruff. Details Include storm 
flap, muff and hacki", pockets. 
zipper sleeve pocket and hid· 
den torm culf. 

, 

Freti' the w0r4d over, we brtnCl you outstanding 

ond distinctive giftww., with an Internatloneil atmoI

ph.,., by e world'. finest uafhm.n. DecorGtf¥e and 

practical gift. in crystal. p9W1er, toIid walnut, teole

wood. lIainl ....... 1 ond bros&. 

for the unusual - for that gift of dbtlndlen - fOr 

every gift.occosion. come In ond brow .. at -

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 5. Dultuqu. St. 

I'm .UII counting the pennIee I'¥e IWICI on DIwtcMnd 
Bonded Gu-21 on e.ch and tfIfIIY geIIon. Con
v.nllno.? An Dividend 1ItIIItonI .. open 24 hourw. 
PIUI, I can cah checka 8nd g.t c1~ It low, 
loW'prlcet. a.t Itail-tor_-ItDlvldendl 

@Burlington & Clinton Su. 

DIVIDEND 

, t 

cre.tions of the ceramics stu- Shert & LInt SIaava Bucltet faoturas ~ 
dents and faculty. A complete llul. Gr.y . lei.. Chevrolet Impalas ~ ~~~ 
range of Items will be present· ond othlr fin' cars" ~ ~"""'~ 
ed, from inexpensive mugs to CmumQt )i .. d' .. ~""""'~ 

j
• pottery pieces and sculpture. -

In addition to the sale, the BREME 
ceramics students wiD sponsor Bud!l: .... 
• pig roast at S p.m. Friday. .. .. 
The menu will include roast pig, &bb~ Rant a ar 
brown rice, beans and roast 2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

126 I. WnhifttteR 1025 S. Rivlrslcfl Drfva 

Ipples. Tickets may be obtain· 
:!d in the Art Office In the main 

~ 0 ... rt Complex at I cost of f2.50 
for .dults and $1.25 for children. '' '' __ ~ _____ "'~~~~~~~~""""~~~~_.a" 

--_ . ....,; ...... _-...... -.... ,---_ ............ _- -----------, -.------~-----........ -
/' 

Downtown and the Mall ShoRping Center . 
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Voice from past or future? 

Wishart: 01 d line Labor 
I, .,...,. MOR In IMIr molt bale InttftSta'l alter the teach-In, and the all- to .000 I ear. He HI'e 

rJ.i" , __ IIMf Wrifw by the NIIoo pllJU. ver-baired research6 na dead quite ell," all ishart. 
"SUre, re're IJH OW mo- Jt/'ioul. ~plte lOme 01 that anlJnOl-

It .... !be tmd ttl faJt you'd ment.s ol lensiorJ aDd .. ell aJj. "A dually, !be coneepC of the ity within labor's ranks, W't~ 
U)IfCt ., I ltudent raJ" « ffJatfoe IIICI 1toItlliIy, 10«)," W1I- monolithJc, ructloo.ary labor bart uys be 5tlIl ReI • coali
DNybe from U. movemml. hart liter recilled of tile at- lDmlber Is jlJ$ • myth, II isn't t10n shaping up Igainst "NIx· 

CeI1aln1y not from or,anlJ.. temptJ at otkr polltJca1 COl- MI," he uk!, .ippin, hbJ drink. onomlcl". 
elf labor. Cerfa.lnJ, IlOt hi Ih1J UtJoru. ''1bert'. I IfOtnIIl COIICtm And that'. e'ftI if fein, 
erl. • 'But I think ,OIl CIIl now wllh aocIaJ es amon, UnJoa doesn't wt or let tough as 

But tbe peeker wu James add organhrd labor to the mernbera themselves," W1.sIw1 ltudents or bllc or oth~ aU
W bart, nseardJ director of ranD of the d.lsencbanted and noted. "Tab Vietnam, for ID- en.ted IfOUPS· At least Wishart 
the Amalpmlted Meateutten aUeaated JtJllllllts .. aocIet1," . For awhile, it liD I ~. 
IJId Butcben unIcIIl Ia 0Uta1O. lit addecI. OtU. roulb to talk about It at ========= 

"BI.w ,tudela IJId SUch • eoalltkla _ deIllII*I c:aalereaeea. NOlI thai'. dlHer-
poor abouid ~ the JUIt to Oftrtum "Nl:JOIIOmlel" ea!." 
Bence of {President) Nixon" - would mab It d1ffteu1l for The M'llcutten Ul\loII, how· 
economIc policy . _ . Its anti- N\J:on "to ret by with the 1m ever, b .. 100, oppoted the Indo. 
human and repressive charac- elections," WWwi predJcted. chlnl War and hive partk\pat
In.'' ''The Ipparent cryatlJllu- ed In such grotJpa u the PeG-

Wishart Is a longtime labor lion point does U. In support pie's CoaIltlon for Peace and 
or anlzer. He began hi! union of the Democratic candidlte," Justice, In umbrella anti·war 
work In 1140 when he IItlped be later .dmitted. "A thlrd group. 
form the United Auto Workers party movement Isn't viable at Mlverlck posltlonJ like thlt 
( AW) . tbts time, but the Democrlts have often draW1l Meany" 

He tayed with them until III have to remember wbo'. wrath, and the Mutcutlerl re-
11155. hen he Joined the Meat- upporting them." main the AFL-ClO', IJrcest 
cullers. /I union that', known Wishart thlnD the Nixon eco- union without a member on the 
f/lr III mili(8ncy and maverIck nomic trateO' Is aimed only group's executlve council. 

1he$25gitr 
• you can gMt 

for $18.75. 

GIVE 

SAVINGS BONDS 
]X'1Ic1" . at "bailine American bu ine "You know, Mr. Meany J~t 

They'vp tftn heated critics interests out of financial lrou- recently got .. raise from t1Ol.:.~-:-~~~~_~~~~~~~ 
/lr Ihl' Vietnam War, the IOC' ble" And that, he IIYI, is :.:.. , 
lal ~ituation In America len coming at the sacrl£i of the 
!'rally, and now Nixon's teo- poor, evtll more than labor. 
nomIc labl!!1.IIlon moves. "Remember he evtrythinl 

And. at Umes, they've been WI.! looking good economlcal-
II od with AFL-CIO Pre~l- Iy Au t 14 and aU sum-
ilfOnl ~f(e felny. mer?" the fiery apeaker laid I 

But WI~hlrt says the time ha! with • 1J'1n. "Well, t were 
('(1m" tn put Ideolollcat or tae- told on August 15 all helt had I 
II al differences aside, Inside broken loose .nd III American 
\)(tth I.bor and minority clrcl... were summoned to do their 'pa. 
to combat the Nixon Phase 2 trloUc duty' - except busl-
prolll'lm. ne ." 

"Pre Idf'nt NIxon has "nally It'l that kind 01 attJtude that 
!ulRlled one clmpalf(l1 pledg~," • cares WI! hart more than peac
Wi~h8rt ~ald Monday. "He's tica!ly anything else In his 30 
broul!ht us together." years in labor work. 

That remark drew laughltr "Employ~rl Ire geUlng more 
lind applaute from • crowd 0' , and more power In Wa hlnl
ftbout 100 work- hlrted ~rson ton. My own feeling Is that the 
kho participated In II teach·in I 'ew EconomIc Policy is • 
In" ixonoml "Monda night sharp br~ak with tradItion It 
., Phllllps Hall. could be • movement In the 

WiShart's poInt was clur. A direction of llboll. hing labor 
brOAd range of Am@rlcan unions." 
J!'OUp!II, he ays, from tudenl. WI hart WI n't u fiery whfn I 
10 flrmers.nd mall bu. tne. 3- 1 he Id that. It WIIS at a pri-I 
mPn, "have been compromi ed vat~ home a coupie of houn I 

Black dance, drama set 
111, innuences of religion, l and lighting for the program. 

parenls, friends and varied u:-I Twenty-fwe .tudents in the 
perlences on tbe development of Blick Genesis Troupe will al> 
th black chUd wl11 provide the peal In "The Black Child," 
theme lor a program of dance' which will be about one hour 
And drama to be pre. ented at a and 45 minutes In length. Shari 
p.m. Friday III Macbride Audl- Fletcher, loul City lunlor, will 
lorlum at The University of take I solo part, acUng tbe role 

Speciall 

3 
FISH 

80c 
Thursday. Sunday, 

Dec. 9·12 

Iowa. ~f~l~dN~m~m~a;Jo~r:et~te~o~f~.~d;r~lll~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ III'~ Black Genesis Troupe team. 
will pre enL "The Blick ChIld" 

w.',.. pI_,", a Christm., 
.....-t fer I.w. City 

0., c:.r. Centert • • • 

Co",. to 0 ,,'0 .~ 
Monday, Dec. 13 

IMU Main Loungl 

7·11 p.m. - $1.00 
Water 

.... r4 
Suft4II ... 

Wh ... C ..... 
Swwt Nethlll' 

Guy D,..II .......... ~ 

All bands dlnating time and eJpeOJet 

Sports are sportier 
in The Daily Iowan 

TIM D.lIy low.n Sports T •• ", 

MIKE RALPH IRIAN SCHMITt 
WARREN OBR 101 DENNIY 

KEITH GILLETT, Sports lell .... 

NOW 
ENDS. WED. 

,.- 1M dIrector 
af"FMnY HIII",nd 
"I A Woman" 
and the ... ,0/ 
"""'.'laabeh" 

SHOWS AT 
l:U 
J:M 
S:D 
7:31 
':31 

The modem m.lcint 
of Emile Zol.', 
mltter piece. 

'Uh the a~sl tance of The 

Voice of Soul, a singing group, STORY TH EATRE ----............... ---a II feature 01 the tw~month 
Festival of Biack: Arts which NOW 
opened Nov, 1 on the campus. 2nd WEEK 

The program will be open to 
the public (ree of charge. Tlck
el will not be needed. 

JuU Merritt, KIII.a City, 
Mo., junior majoring In drama I 
I Ul, Is th director of the 
Black Geneals Troupe. She h 
choreographed aU 01 tbe dances 
for the progrlm and Is dlteetlnl 
tbe dancers. Jame. Lincoln, 
Memphl , Tenn., graduate ,tu
dent, Is dJrecting poets who will 
appear. 

Laverne M8.lwell, ChIcago 
junior, tbe istant choreo
grlpher. Lajune Wright, Water· 
100 phomore, dlreets 'nIe 
Vol e~ of SoaI. 

~ mod.mlilltion of Grimm', fairy Tal 

Monday, Dec. 13, 1971 

IMU New Ballroom 

8:00 p.m. 

Adm!ssion: SOc 

Tick ... on 101. be,lnnln, 

friday, Dec. 10 lit IMU IoxoHlce 

.~. 
n,.: WALT DISNEY'S 1111 

LIVING VaniShing 
DESERT Prairie I 

'J1Ie program wm open with 8 naeaw_ .. __ ._ ...... ____ _ 
aequence or color slid of black NO TICKfTS SOLD AT THE DOOIl 
rhildren. Ralph Patterson, Wa- .~A~D~M~ .• : .C.H.IL.O~7:Se:.;;:A~D~U;L T:;:-=R:E:G~U.L.A.R~P:R:I~:S:~ terloo pbomore, will be In 
cb.rge of the slide pre~e~nta~l~io~n~~~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~!!I!I~~~!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!III~~~!I!!!!!!I!!!!!~--~~ NOW WlIKDA YI 

Invitation to a memorable evening . .. 

Enloy a wonderful CANDLELIGHT BOFFET 
DIN N E R and the Univenity Theatre production 

of Euglne Ionll(o'. EXIT THE KING 
Cat.red by the Coro"'" .estaurant of Corolvill. 

Serv.d in th. Gr •• n Room of University Th.otr. 

Friday Evening, December 10 

Saturday Evening, Decemb.r 11 

Tickets on sole at IMU lox Office 

$3.25 (.xduslve of .d",ission to the ploy) 

3rtf WEEK 

aJMTEASTWOOD 
"PLAY MISTY FOR ME-

._ •.. an IlIYItatlH 10 tenor... ~_ 
£~ WAlJER' ~MILlS 
J:)i\j ~. SQWNY I\' JO .... Me) DOII_ 
lIlIII' If JO I0Il' DIIGltD I\' c:urr.~_., _ .. 

THE PUB WED., THURS • 

GRINNIN' 

RIDE THE BUS I 
T2.Dw!.Y Wi '[ijlljlA ' 

t ~ were the mlditl? 
U ti.,.u who klDed 
.. ,ort ... or Ibe kids 

ito fought for Ibe buffalo! 

ID.UII ptlllRfS .... STANLEY KRAMER'S " 

Bless11le Beasts 
~~u.ildren 

THEY WAN"D GOlD ... 
HE GAVE THEM lEAD! 

uOHNWAYNE 
RIchinlIoone 

"8/8- .JAKE ~ 

A CllISSICOF w£rU~Nf! 

\JOHN WAYNe 
A f~ Hi Prro...toOO 

*RIO LOBO" 
( . 
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. January initiation scheduled-

4ilRf/fJ.L I Rhi Beta Kappa's named 

llN~5U21( 
SURVIVAL LINE ~ fjDUf' quafimv. pmte 

your rif,hl.!, cul.t red la~, Investigate your ti"" and 
aU ,ori& of good thln{!$ like t'.at tCfflJ morn!,," In Th, 
Daily Iou;ofI. Pl~ NJU 305.'3.8210 bttu' ,,1 /1M II 
p.m. Oftly {oMoy throll~h Thuml4IJ or IL'riIt URV,V. 
AL LfNE. The Daily lolCGn, Cnmmunicatioru C~n. 
1O!C4 City. orry. telephon, 00111 /I' other ,ime ron', 
,. accepted. 

Ittctlltty 1M fUm .reuM my wlWm ..... Ittc._ fI,"'" .. , went .. St\Nlenl Hulth. They he,," _ ... 
sttMWh.t .l1li ..... _ .".. .. er.11U1'fM'l' fw I[·r.,.. They 
tave lilt In ... m IIut tleckltcl I _IeIn', "'" , ..... pvlltll 
H .... Iwelll", went Nwft, It did. 1M IItW , htv. • !till .... 
.,.. I hev. that ""Ivtfl/ty I".ur'net pelley. St "'"'t tMt 
Ullt!' "'I., -H,I. 

Sorry to dispel tbe rumor. but In, to the V.A. nl 
\'epr nlative in Des Moine . the GT. Bill ~ n't going to Incr 
10 th be t of hls knowledge, At))fe ent It land at '175 MIt! 
and that's the WI • It', oln 10l1a for no . 

Televi ion 
Today 

"Sht!,.llCk HolIMI I11III tilt he· Kni ht' Tale.' 
r9I We ...... " ' :31 p.m. ch,,,,,,1 "Appti"tmtllt with Ofttiny - iiiii_iiii:iii=iiiii.ii~~~~~~i 
f- The Pt.f .. MIl. Hltltr" 711 

H Jme~ trlt1 11'1 prottel the In· p.m. ,h_1 4-
'" III a secret bomb sl,ht A special about the German 
• ~nfm.v ligen!.,. Ba. lJ R.th. hi,llh command's attempt \() do 

'n ,ord Nil(tl Bruce star In away with der Fuehrer in the 
,.: . I ~P thriJIer clo tng days of WW n. I utlllz· 

...... '·.rbury T...... , p ..... ie new ree]JI and limulated 

.' ~~I 12- new. footage. BiUy FrIck n 
""11'. ,arbaly eumlnes the the Adolf Kltler·)ook .. llke 

, . Jr rund of Chaucer's 'The IWlTd. 

13runtJ is. supe~1) 
"'IN Jehtt CI"MdI notice th 

OWN AN IMPORT? 

G.t 
to 

CANTEEN 117 
(formerly "".. I I, a..f) 

MOST PRICES NOW 
REDUCED 10. 25% 

2 .... 

.... .. ~ ............. ~.... ..... M .. ' , .... ,. • , • • • 

117 S. CIWM 

ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET 
Sunday, Decemb.r 12th 

HOliDAY MENU 

·Wlltr 

-Tft""" 
N.w !ngland stet 

Gloled Pork 
Ie Ifl. V.ol Muillgon 

Seofood Con.rol. 
• ••••• 

£Icolloptd I'olaleel 
Mauochv. ttl String 'ton. 

Conal d Yom, Cob of Corn 

• ••••• 
Col. Slow Am rkalftl 

Jubll • G latin Garden R Ilih 
Plymouth Cottog. Ch 

Ch fa Ton.d Salad. Chole. of Or ulno. 
AI orled Islond fruit 

• ••••• 
Prlscillo s~ aa, Roll. and Sutt.r 

Holiday 0 .rt 
Coff ••• ho • Milk 

Featurln F Ivai En r Illnment 
rvln 11 8.m 1 3'00 p.m . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Atlult. SUS· C1IlkI,.... $1.2S 
RtHI'V.tionl Acupttcl 

PMM 3SS-4tS' 

Renais' 

AfN.A....nc. stvtn. ' ....... 
• "11 c:-;.rwti ... .,.,. ........ , 

Offic. and cot. 
"...... 

"A Festival of Black Art" 

Aa AIrlcIIl 
Daft A""....ooucdlDltur 
F AIrlcu na.., ... ~r.B"" 

D ... "' ..... II, 1971 
Ph~ ".. (0 t WI 
I'1illHpI Hall 
I:.P ...... 

..".. ...... CUI • .,. ..... 
0rMIt ... a_ AIt" 

Center For New 
Performing Arts 

Three Evenings 
I n the Studio Theatre 
Thursday, 9 D.c.mber 1971 

Pi by 
CNPA Dan Group 

Friday, 10 D.c.mber 1971 
Performa" 
CNPA 

Saturday, 11 Dec.mber 1m 
Pi by 
'ranldin Mill LDd \ a Rind 

Tom 1 c:aulay 
r:hrIJ P rlcf'r 

,.rformon(" b.,I" at ,,00 p.m. ,"""p"'
ftD lat. aamlnl.n 

F tick tt avallaili. at IMU hll 0ffI. 
limited .. atl", 

Pr nl d by th C."I r for N VI P rformlno Ar1t 
In coop.rat'on with .h. Unlv.rslty Th at,. 

OMIt ,"_.1003) It Ilmp17 to flow from 
When JeHtrlClII Alrpl.JIe piece to piece, • lot 11k Hot· UIROSHIMA MON AMOUR 

brought out It! Ilbum Itric in Tulll' u~aI eo In . E1 

,.... .lId S.rvlce .. , 

AUguJt, the result "u • lot From. pulntllli Slick blCk· 
of Ylwoblg IUd I lack of n· up Yoice and brassy rhythm of Thuriclay & Friday ~ 
eral ncltement amoIl, the "The JI.n1tor DrIve • Cadillac" I 

populace. to the IJI!IItl trIn of a beau. III' • R HIRO HIMA MO OUR started the 
&Ire, it "IS • ftry plty.hle tiM IIIItrumewtal of "Over the lnOIS oom stampede f mod Fttfteb nove 

album, alld AlrpJaM people no Rainbow", Creach CIII com· 1947 s.MI It... ~ 7 & 9 Into the cill~m., "lUI Marguerit OUr I 

doubt lOt off Oll It. But It just blne variety With ttyl , p.m. beautiful 1Ip1 . It thru R 
aounded too much like Hot And that an mak you n ~ne..:rrr1i1~'''l~~'' formerly a highly ted director 
Tuna or the 'Plane's previous sadder when you r member horl filma, Into the forefront of the 
efforla. that Hot 1'IIu aJICi Creach _.I1t v .... and French c.l:netna. 

That "as the Airplane's firs aren't IOlnl to be here nellt ~enture Oil their DeW record 1.- weekl!l\d. Thlt'a compUment.8 of I .. At Olle!. W ba~ one of the frlll1k I, 
bel. Gnmt Record . And for UnlveTsit of Jowa admlm tra. 10% Discount Yl't most beautifully p~ted, ICeJIeS 

whatever failings aer* rna tora for their d@la Ing tactlc :=j~~~~~~~i:l f clmal love ever OOwn In a aerIouJ 
have had. all is now forgiven lover Commission on nive ity ... aM (:~ ~~~~=:tfUm; the WOIlWl Is f'rench. the man 

Because Grunt hilS no un. EntertaInment (CUE) rell/la. ~ Jlpanese; accompanies lbelr Iov. 
veiled Papa John Creach, And Oons. I making witb a tr rnonoJop." 
his first album for them ranks But that" a wbole nther can - .. mer Tyter, et.AISlCI ott TM. 
nothIng lest! tblll1 superb. or worms. and there'll be no "\J:ii~*IJJ4 FOREIGN ~ILM 

You might rem e m b e r Papa John for Christmas here. 'l":' 

Creach', lIalM. Ht's • veteran ~E~"c~ept~o~n~r~eco~rd~. :i~~i.~;ii;iii;;i~;;;;~;!!!!;'~~;;;;;;~;;;;;:;'~~~~~;~~:';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ - Itevt after 

• revIew 

blues singer and violinist. 
who's been jammlJlg arouIId 
with Hot Tuna in reeent I 
months. 

Creach lets bllck~ up by • 
list oC musicians that reid! I 
llke "Who's Who I.n SIl!1 Fran· 
cisco." Grace Slick doell a vcr I 
cal. Jerry Garcia, Paul Kant· 
ner IlI1d Carlos Santana guest 
on I cut each. 

Of course, Hoi Tuna's Jonna 
Kaukonen and Jack Casady do 
tbe bulk (If the guitar work. 

But the thing that JlUlI thl 
record a notch above siml1ar 
albums is jts variety. CreaCh. 
who produced the effort him· 
self, has put a smootb flow 
IlCross the entire 1I.1hum. 

He'll 10 from an electrical 
ellplosion with Kaukonea-Ca.s
ady to a gentle classic. like 
"Danny Bo ." With the Los 
Angeles Siring section, no less. 

Or he'll move from a five 
violin instrumental Into a soft 
blues vocal. And then into 
something with a lot of brass. 

AT SH~KEY'S 
PlUS 

DOUG FREEMAN & DON LANGE 

ON GUITAR 

' :M· 12:30 

HIWAY 1 WIST 
NIAR WA~AY 

lSl·_ 

EIcJI eat Is different (unlike 
Hot Tuna) in Its format that • .,. yet you doG't couclously 111 ______________ • 

11 :21 life klettca 

11 ISS 'h....,h ..... M." 

LECTURE NOTES 
ARE STIU 

ON SALE 

Only $4.95 
w. have AU lack Lectv .... 

~: 

TUESDAY t·1 p .... , 
WlDNESDAY ,. 2 , .... ,. 

MONDAY •• ' :30 p ..... 
ntUISDAY ,. alSO ,.. 

SUNDAY'·.: ....... 

COURSES OFFERED: 

JO:01S Wtr4t1 'altlea 

SI :1 E1em. ",ychoiOlY 

11 U (u"",. _ntl $eciety - ~ ~. 

S0:001 American I'oIitia 

Sl:1S Psych ... Alilustmlflf 

SI :IU AWnMll '.yehol..., 

11 S:lS Cultu,. ancl 'I,...,ality 

J4: 1 SacI.I.., (90_ 
34: 140 til ... ", ••• ., 
111 __ (IeIII IIdl • 

1121conon11c1 

I '-t4., .... . 
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_ While on heroin lit's hard to eat'-

. ,Drug effect on appetite' discussed at LJ I 
Two former dru. UII!I'I II)- their eatID. Ub In ffi.atJoD. ease). A year ago, Cary went IX! p)t," ear, uJd. Tbe b a II u e I Dog e n I C I blmseU to eat wbllt 011 "trips" 

pured before lIutritioailtJ It !hlp to VIliou.s drup. through a del~xificatiQn pro- Sbeldahl cauliOlled th.1 aJ.. compounds may promole a de- so that hi! pbyaical eandilioo 
1be Unlvenlty of Ia"a Diet "Heroin, cocaine, morpbiDe gram at another VA bospllal, though an mteJlle appetite Is 5ft [or a single food Item, ouJd not deteriorate. 
Therapy con!trtnee recently to and ampbetamInes .re mown "as released, "ltayed clean" t;tl'Y eGlMIOIl ill usociation orten a "natural" food such as The dally cost of their drug 
diJcusa their eatiq baltitl duro appetite deprrssanta UDder cer· for about alx montbJ aDd ap.iD with marljuua Ole, ''Teen· an orange or other fruit, Shel· habit ranged from $.tO to $ZOO 

• In, drullIM. taIn drcumataaeeI," uplaiDed bellO tum. beroin. a"n 10 • 10 D1IIl1 food jap dahl explained. for Cary', heroin depelldmcy 

Rich and Dol's Hair Flair 
Offf""1 Com,.... leauty S.rvlce 

·Spcci4l1m In Hair cufflngr 

1S~ S. Dubuqu, 

tt-W: 7 It 7 , ..... 

= = 
The two JOUIII !1liii, Rlc:IIaM O'BrieD. "But we doa't too" Cary .ppIied to the Ion City jUJt !ICIt't'U1lJ lllat'lt would be "You enjoy the laat. of It 10 and $5 to $20 lor Sbeldahl'l 

Sheldahl, 25, Fori Doell'!, and If tbe aame eoDditlolla mat ID VA program and is In the ~. my dltfteuIt to be tart 011 much. I would liar! ealing and balluclnogenic dnJp. -----------------
Tom Cary, 21, DaV't!Dpori. are the dro, eulture 14 mate them ond monlb of a prolflm wblcb Ibat bub." · eouldn't stop will I "u blost· "My habit "as cheaper, 140, 
particlpatlDa In \lit dru, treat· • autritlolllJ barard today. A may Jut u lana u niDI Sbtldahl ..... 1 In 0 Ita· ed," he explained. becaUM I hid lOme 'frillldl' -
mtJIIt prop'am at the Vet.IDa" lot can be leamed from COD- montbJ. cJutmy .... 1oc1MtlDlc eom- MAny amphetamine 111m to I dOll't ca1l them that lIISuwre 
Admlnlstratioa Hospital at Ion veraatiOIIa with people wbo ha.. Whlle 011 hemD tIlt'. bud IcJ poundI auch u LSD, meKIl.Int, for lon, periods without eat· - who gl" me drup free," 
City. U5Ied cirulli." e.t anything II be aald. "You and psllocybln. Ing. but Sheldahl would foree Sheldahl said. 

Kevin P. O'Brien, I pre-doe- During tbt time Cary used can't ."aDo'; and you become piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
toral melent In pbamw:olo , heroiD, hls weight dropped from very constipated 11Ie Ion 
and members of the aUdie~ I IIO to 130 and be developed t1me (of constipation) " 
interviewed the rnfD about trum hepatltl (I liver dis· about a m nib and I wmt to 

African dance, music 
· demonstration scheduled 

a doctor for removal." 
Sarblturata, altboup aIao a 

DUVOUI system depreaaant, 
mlY atlmulat. tIM appetite, 
Cary uJd. 

"Wheri I "u OIl barbiturates, 
I would ,tart stuffing myself. I 

Afrlc.JI music and dance will ffis poems have been widely really wouldn't know what I 
: be the ubjecl of a presentation anthologized and have been "as doing." 
• b • University of Iowa lIudent broadcast by the British Broad· Both men smoked mariJuana 

from Nlgerla SUnday (Dec. I!l. ca ting Corporation. He has lee· and dr.nk alcohol before try. 
DanIel A"odoye ,,111 discu tured on African dance, poetry Ing other "harder" drugs. 
and demoDll\rate the African and traditional Afrlclft muJcal "With marijuana, you gel the 

• IIrts III a p m. In Macbride Audi. In truments. 'hungries', "Cary said. 
torium. No tickets will be re- Awodoye received a degree In "We would smoke '''A or 
quired lor the free lecture, drama from the University of three reefer. (marljuan. elg· 
"hleb Is presented u part of rbadu, IbadaA, Ni,erla. In Irettts) and then go down to 
:he VI Festival of Black Arts. 1988. and did advanced .tudles the ship's !lalley and devour 

Awodoye Is a student In the in drama at Oxford University In steaks," explained heldahl, I 

VI Inlernational Writers Work· Englnd. He worked lIS • free· Navy veteran. 
hop. He will play mu Ic record. lance dramaUsl, producer, crll· "II one of your kids comes 

• tid ill Africa and show pictures ic, interviewer and prolfam cilr. In and starts hitling the refrlg. 
e of musical IruJtruments. These ector for radio and television In era tor like never before, you 

I 

....-..----~----- ..... - .... _---- -- - - ------- ------== ='" =-=.. -=-- = ~ =--- -----~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ 

- CASH ond CAllY -
One DOl ... 

RED ROSES $349 

.... $10. $12 

~ ElekeJt florist It 
,peel.1 tttcI at .n , IocItItMI 

14 S. Dubuque St • .,." I-S dany 

Gr .. nhouse 
410 Kirkwood. 

Flowerland 
211 Iowa Ave. 

.. 

I 

• .. Dally 1-6 Sat. '·5 Sun. , ., Dally '·5 Sat. 11-5 Svn. 

• vary widely, A"odoye SIYS, be· his Dative land. can be pretty sure that he's ~~~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiii~~~iiii~~~~~~~ 
• cau e an African tends 10 can· r 
• ffrt .nythlng that will produce F · 

40und into a musical In tru. a I ry 
ment. 

Awodoye" Inter III music 
tales set 

IrO e from his "ark with dance "story Theatre" - In the "The strange Minstrel" and 
lnd poetry. The three are In. Ityle of the Brothers Grimm - UghUng {or the show. The only 

parable In African culture, he III be pruentcd by Univer· set piece Is a large patchwork 
uys. He hu written, directed . sity of 10 a drama stud nt! rug in earth tones, which pro
and choreagrlphed many plays 10nday, Dec. U, at 8 p.m. vldes the boundaries for the 
for the stage. radio and nallon- in the Ballroom of the Union stage. 
al cull ural and art! Ie Ovals. The C8St of six actors and The actors have used the 

Environmenl has an e pecial. silr actresse will dra.matlze and lechnique of Improvisation to 
• Iy strong eHect upon AfrIcan pantomlne the flITY lBle, fmd theatrical element! that 

dance. Awodoye say •. 11Ie ter· which have been adapted by wlU unify several tales Into a 
rain and people's vocatlon~ af· Neal Bell, UI graduate ItU· !lIngle "show." The presents. 
I I the way they ClIrry . their dent. tlon is intended primarily for 
bodies, and this, In turn. I~ reo The tales to be preunted In· an adult audience although the 
fleeted In the dances oC difCer·

1 

elude "The Dog and the Spar· lale \\-ere writt~n for chU. 
ent Irtas. row," "The Death of The Hen," dren. 

Campus 
noles 

"The Wolf and the Seven Ut· 
lie Goats." 

Tickets for the performance 
will be available beginning Fri· 
day, Dee. 10. at the Unlver· 
sity Box Office In the Union. 

I The tickets, priced It 50 cents 
I pach. will also be available at 

CORDELIIRS RIGHTS the box office fonday evening 
Cordeliers wiD meet tonight Committee for Student Rigilb before the presentation. Box oC· 

al 8'30 in the Recreation Build· and Freedoms will meet tonight flee hour are II a.m.-5.30 
in l(. RIdes u usual or call 354- at 7 In the second floor Board p.m. Monday through Friday. 
2:i27 after 5 p.m. Members are Room of the Union. Refrec h· John Heekel, second·year stu. 
a.-ked to bring donatioDll for ments will be terved. dent in the master of fine arts 
Ih('ir rides. PEO program in drama. Is directing 

MINI·IANQUIT There '!I'W be a University the production. 11Ie program 
MinI· Banquet Society wlll PEO group meeting tonight at will be presented by the M.F.A. 

meet at 5:30 Saturday In the 7:<45 in the home of Liz Schaef. i students in drama under the 
Colonial Room of the Union. fer, 1017 Bowery. Plea bring sponsor hip of the Unlon Boud. 
This Is the December Formal a ampUng of holiday goodies Katherine Keleher has de· 

Cnoose f asn\ons 
tor tne £~esl 

eonftdent that you 
Srnne, be Get PreSCfIp-
look your best· Glasses with 
\ion perfectb....l .. hten your fU· 
Frames to ... 
ture. 

COMPLETE GLASSES 

127 
- -_ ... _ • • J. _ .... ._ 

East College 

100/0 DISCOUNT 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompany 
Dinner Meeting and all memo and recipes. signed the scts. costume and 
bers are urged to attend. Re· fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii;;;;. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;ii;;ii~~ 
tervatloas are required. C a I I I if 
15l-15Ot. 

INTlR·VARSITY 
InterVarslty Christmas Par· 

ty will be held at 7 p.m. Satur· 
day. Meet in the East Lobby of 
the Uolan .t 7. Volleyball will 
be played fonowing the party. 
For more informatlon call 354-
2351 and ask for Craig Willer. 

'ENCING 
renela. Club wi1I m. e t to

night It 7. There will be con
sideratiOft of elp8lldm, the 
number of days the club meets 
for the coming semester. 

STRING QUARTET 

.. YOU HAVE TWO 01 MOlE VEAlS 
0' COUEOE TO GO . . • 

You n!'lY qualtJy a.t an ... 

R.O.T.e. 
2-Year Program 

CADET 

• .• LOOK INTO THE OPPORTUNITIIS 
OFFERED AN AEROSPACE JUNIOR 

OFFICERI 

CentKt J53·3In, U ef I FI.1eI H"M (Armery) 

The Graduate String Quartet 
of the University of Iowa will 
present I chamber concert by 
Haydn, Mozart, and Raval. this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~ 
friday a~ 7:30 at the Intensive 
Studle! Institute. 5 3 0 North 
Clinton. 

CAREER I 
Community Career Opportun-

ity Days are progrlITIJI spon· 
sored by the states' Chambers 
of Commerce and civic organl· 
zations. Further information 
about the programs Is avail· 
able a t the Ofiice of Career 
Counseling at the Union. 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 
Adult pbysical fitness tests 

are being offered this Saturday 
at the Recreation Building 
from II to 12. Those over 30 
years of age should have a 
medical examination prior to 
participation. 

STUD CONTROVERSY 
Tonight at 6: 30, TV station 

KIIN will present two twenty 
minute films on the studded 
lre controversy. They are: 
'Concerning studded tires," 
ind "After studded tires." 

BENGAL RELIEF 
The Iowa Bengal relief com· 

.nittee will meet tonight at 8 
in the Princeton Room of the 
Union. Topics IcJ be discussed 
will include the current situa· 
tion on the Indian subcontinent 
and plans for future .ctivitielJ. 

.' 

I'm still counti ng t he pennies I've saved on Dividend 
Bonded Gae-~ on each and every gallon. C0n
venience? All Dividend atationa are open 24 hours. 
Plus, I can oash checks and get cigarette.s at low. 
low prices. Get it a/l-Ior leas-at Dividendi 

@Burlington It Clinton Sts. 

DIVIDEND 
• 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents • • • 

•• the finishing toue" •• 

... only quality pheto /tni.51ting can produce. 

dacCAMBlkSHOPJ 

H'EN RY LOUIS 
INCORPORATlD 

We hace t~ be3t. 

506 E. COllEGE 
" 

CHRISTMAS 
BONUSI 

Th. great year for coats ... and Seifert's 
brings you the latest and new.st boot 
coat, in 100% wool. In classic colors. 
classic London influence in its fluid tailor· 
ing. 

Junior sizes. 

Through tour 

coat department 

Chrf.o.bnlU bonus 

ale. 
\ 001 coats, 

car coat!, fake 

furs - ~O't off. 

Regular $30 oylon q\lilt 

car coats, now $22. 

~ '.. . 

For Great Gifting ••• For Youl 

SUEDE 
PANT COATS. 

$89 $6 8 S~~~16 
Natural Sheepskin Shearling 

PANT COATS 
.ltula, to $145 

$129 
The fabulous natural sheepskiD reversed pant 
coat. Perfect for cold campus days. . ., In 
white and natural. Sizes 8 to 16. 

10 S. Clinton 

Monday, W.clnllday, Thu"clay, Friclay till , 

Sunday, 12:30 to 5:30 

•• 1.'1 t 

t 
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More post-season 
honors for Clemons 

10WI's Craig ct~lnOII5 hIlS I Wiele rtcti.-m _ 1'eTy 
~ namP<! to an ther Al l· ~y. Auburft: 'e • vn· 
America team It "as an· IjDOV8; IfJh eftd - RIJey ()d. 
munced In SI u,ui W~nf'C· 11m . RIlU.! II : IackI - John 
day that Clemo l''' ~lflCl P<! VtUa. Southem c.tI : Tom Drm-
to the JYlrllnlt ·~W fin;! • Ortp; III - ~ 
learn as a comer bade. Ith. GforJII ; R Co 

Earlier, Clemons hid betll w- Kenzie. Mlcldgan. rm en -
Iected to the 81"5t team by DIVe Dalby. UCLA ; Tom D&. 
Ne paper Enttrprues Assn '-. Ohio e: quart.r. 
ciaUon. badt - PII !!uIllyan. Aubtn: 

T h. D,IIy I....... learntd runnhI b. - Ed atIJwoo. 
WednesdlY thlt C1emolU .rill CGrMD ; lIobb, • Orepn. 
be a first team selection for DIIeMe 
the nme maRUine AD·Ameri· CRAIG CUMONI EndJ - W.1t PltulJlt, 
ell lllJUad to be lllmed early "-' ........ Dame; R OrYilt, OIk1r : 
next week. tJdlet - Mike K:adlsh, Notft 

One of the unusual thinll~ Htisnwt 'fro,.., wtnMr PIt Dame; SMrmlll WlIlte, Calif· 
about the AD·Americ. lelm WVIII at Auburn lIId nmninl omia: tineb km - e T1I,. 
picJced by Sporting New. is back Ed MuW~ of 01",,11. lor. k:hl II: WI Ran. 
thai Alabama, Nebrl.lka .nd rtamed eo-coDeIf pi., of the the ... Cal ; Mark • ArI· 
Oklahom. were IIOt repreRftl- y~ar, Ire jollied t. 11M offrn- zona : eorMl' - C11f?11t1' 
ed. sive backfield b,. Bobb, Moore Ellis, Noire DaJllf ; Crall CI 

A 2S-member lIquad. blclud· of Orqon. mom lo"a ; Wlm, Buchl1lon , 
In, offen Ive and dePen.siv, un. Oklahoma', O!utt ,..lrb San Dit~ lie: Uttle, -
Its Ind k1ckln. .pedillsts. III "U narned eolle eoIdI of Tom Dar f'!I , Ichl, ; Bobb 
dominated by Notr~ Dime and the elr. TIlt portln, N, 1Iljors. T • 
Mlchlgan "lIh three selections Iteam., IS &elected by 1M pubU· s,.dal .. 
!Ich and Southern California. cllion on the bllS~ I)' profe. Purtttr - "rv Bltema", 
~uburn and Oregon with two lonal acoutin. reports ; Utah ; placelClcker - Bill Me· 
,Iayers elch. 0ffIMt Ciai'd. Arb 

All In the alne 
Hawk floor leader needed 

Iy KIITH .'LLITT 
o.Ily I ................... 

The same problema that MV, pllgui!.<! 
the lowl HI"keyes popped up apia Ia 
the first hill ot the buketbln game 
with Unlvmlty of To at £1 P . 

The HawkJl hIVe had trouble In their 
first lhrtt gimes banging on to lh 
basketba1l alld I relUlt have eomwl.
ted too many turnovers. 

Even in the opener "Ith ""e.k" H.rd· 
llI-SimmOlll, 10'" m.ade mor m1atab 
thlll necesaary, desplt. 1riBn1III the 
game. 

Plrt of the 1I"Obltm I. Jeadenhlp. Up 
tin IIOW, there hu Ih .. y. bee" a leader 
on the lQuld. In Yfars put this job hu 
been filled by Sam WUUamJ. John JoM. 
10ft, and last year by ,.red Bro"". 

It loots like that leaderahlp rupon.~· 
bUlty will bl e 10 be IhouJd red by Rick 
William , Juco trlll~er from Fort 
Dodge. 

Il Rick develops this e on the "'IY 
• lot of people think he w1U, be eouJd be 
III • po JUan to be the floor leader thal 
Is 10 badly needed by thl year's low. 
basketball team. 

* * * U you "ere one 01 the many people 
that heard ju the fir t bllf of the Jo • 
EI Paso glm ,OU probably weI' 1\11'
prised by the c10sene of the f\nlllCOrt . 
[f the Hawk pl'yed poorl,. In that "rst 
half. they made up for It In tbe aecoI\CI 
half, but It ".s the old tory 01 too ma 

Overall. 10"1 has hot only ptr tent 
fro", lh. field , 10 If the Hawks art to 
win ,1m this SIUOIl , they had better 
stlrt findlal the bel. 

• • * 
On at the real aboc.k.s • 10 of fa 

mu.~ h.ve hid" opening today'. Des 
Moine pape and not flndin.. ory on 
the 10".£1 PlSO lame . 

Tuesday morning's Register did IIOt 
have .n Idvlnce on the ,Ime, the 
Wednesday momllI. edltioll I/tllored even 
thf u. ual hlIr lime lory. and 10 Idd 1ft. 
suIt to Illjury, the Wedn ay evenIng 
Tribune also !pored the game. although 
th Dr.ke-Iowl Stale arne rlttlnd Ita 
hire of conn • . 

Marinaro 
heads 

statistics 
Nn' YORK - Cor· 

The bottom 10 
nell' hlrd-l'UIlIIiItg workhorse, 
Ed MarI/W'o, barely belten out I 
for the He1sm1ll Trophy, man
aged to arab h hare of bon· 

Iy ITIVI HAItVIY on before cloeinl oUt hi coDe-
(CI Unmnal p,.. SyMlcate giate foolball career. 

TH. P"OS 'IlIe final 1m statl.stlcs of the 
Sparked by .the public address 1IlIlOIlIlOO', Bu1faIo IIlzed IDle National CoDegiate porta Serv

possession of first place In 1be Bottom Ten. 
The Bills were tied &-0 with Baltimore ill the tb:trd quarter ices how he was a triple 

when news of the Mia.mi defeat WIS 8/lIIOUneed. Ttle Colts, who champion ort offense. leldln, In 
were vying for the Eastern Division tiUe of the AmerIeu c.. three Import~nt eattpiet
ference, then drove down the field, trith Norm (Huqute) rushing, ICOnng IlId IJJ-par-
Bulalch scoring I touchdon. poll! roMlne· 

Buffalo, whose offensive team had • bye, ftIIt l1li to !ole to With the popularity of the 
Baltimore, 24-0. Wishbone-T IIId other muJtl.pIe-

Houston, whleh hid been tied with the BiIlI r... ftnt plaee, option ruJl1IiD. attack.s. the n .. 
doubled lis seasonal win total by trimming Pittsburlh, 21-3, .... tion never produced I more 
dropped back tD second In the rankin.p. However, the 0lIIn proHftc eotrecttolt of nnhert ' 
have a chance to IdvallC. e tD the bottom of the baml nest "eek an!n 1m, I!Id Martnaro was I 
when they play the Bills. the king. 

Melnwhile, the Gianls moved up 10 third on 1M strength of 'l1Ie thick-necked Cornell b.lf. 
five interceptions by Frank Ta.rkenton, which resulted In a .. 7 back 8veraw! Jl9 v,rdJ a 
loss to Washington. When Tarkenton wasn't talking to bimself, lIame on fhe 1(t'OUIId. better 
the Redskins were speaking 10 him. "We ftrI .. ytna tblnb than 81 of the II. mljor teams 
like, 'Fran, I don 't believe you are as sbarp u J1IU uad 10 be," could mllll.gt. He averaged 5.3 
said Tackle Diron Talbert. "You hIVe 10 lilt to quarterbac:U vards I cany. runnin, the ball 
that way." 31.6 times • lIame. 

TIAM, RICORD lAST WIIK NDT LOll 
1. Buffalo (l'll) 0-24, Baltimore Houaton ~15 4. 7lS YIITd!! ru~"'~ set I 
2. Houslon (U .. ) Del. Pittsburgh, 21-3 Buffalo nltional record. bel m,g the old 
3. Gilllts (4-3) 7-23, Washingtoll Danl mllrk of Oklahoma s Steve 
.. Jels (4-3) 16-52, DIUas New Engiaad Owens by 143 yards. 
5. Cincinnati (4-3) 27·31. Cleveland Pittsburgb The ~fool·3. 210-pound Ivy 
6. Denver (4-7-1) Def. Chiclgo, H San Diego In~~ All·American 8COred 24 
7. Green Bay (3-7·%) Tied St. l.ooi! 16-18 C1evelllld touchdol'ms and ticked four ~I- I 
8. Philadelphia (4-7·1) Def. Detroit, 23-20 St. Louis It'a points for I total of 148 
9. Pittsburgh (5-7) 3-211, Houston Cinclnlllti points and a 16.4 average. In 
O. San Diego (5-7) Def. Minnesota 3G-14 Denver an· purpose running lncJudlnc 

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Hell ....... 141ft.... kick returns Marinaro had I" 
ROUT OF THE WEEK: DI'II ... New Y...tc GI • .,... 932 yard~ for the season Ind I 
QUOTE OF THI WIEK: s.. Diete HaHIIIeIc Mlh c;.,. 214.7 Iverage. 

NIt '" hit ........ "'4 victIry '"' M ..... t.: ''T1M bett The final offensive figures reo 
fMm ..... ·f .Mya "." nect the running power of the 

SPICIAL CITATION: Ch~·. upritht kIcIcer Meek,.... nation's IOlH'Inked teams, 
clval hit ....... , .... twice III misMd fIttI ..... """ lit most ot wbom will carry 011 in 
W ..... DIMw. the ......... bowll. 

HY·VEE 
SELLS ONLY 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE BEEF 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Chuck Roast 
Blade Cut 

c 
u. 

, 

Register At 80th Stores For 

FREE 
2-TOSAGGANS 
2-SUAFER SLALOM SKIES 
2-FIBERGLASS SNOW SAUCERS 
l-SLED 

s.v... Itt", ... lit "..,'" .. beItI ........ 
Drlwi", .. be Mid WtdMs4ey. DM. 22RII. 

NMCI IMt lit t .. 

Iowa Citys 
LOW PRICE 

I1EADER 

Pork Steak 

...8ge U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM ROAST 
FRESH 

FRYERS 
~~. 2Se 

WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDEREnES L~. 
U.SD.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT 6 9 c 
CHUCK STEAK L~. 

WILSON FESTIV At 

ALL MEAT FRANKS ,:.:. 
LEAN TENDER ... 8 ge WILSON FESTIVAL 

BEEf STEW CUT-UP Lb. 29c BOLOGNA 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
Seven Days 

A Week 

HI-C 

ORANGE DRINK 

.. Ol. 
c 

CAN 

WILSON 

CHILI 

UOL 
Cln 

c 99 
12 Pak Cans 

BORDEN'S SCOTT'S VIVA 

SHERBET Fresh Produce PAPER TOWELS FANCY WASHINGTON RED 

~Go'·69c 
DELICIOUS 

29C APPLES 6 Lbt. $1 00 Jumbo 
Roll 

JUICY 

GRADE 'A' TANGERINES DoI.49c ORANGES BAKERITE 

LARGE EGGS RID SHORTENING POTATOES" Lb. 49c CABBAGE IJI. 19c 

39c 
8" 

59·c Donn BLUE BONNET MARGARINE 1.11. 29c 3lbo 
Can 

KEUOGGS 

NESTLES (ROUlETTES HY.VEE-Veg.table or han & Bacon 

GHOCO. MORSELS 

c 

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR 
25-1b.8AG 

With coupon· 
Without coupon $2.1. 
Gttd thrv Dec. 14 

10L 
lOX 39C 

LIBBY'S PUMPKIN 

TALL 
CAN 19C 

ALMOND 

COFFEE 
CAKES Itch 

RYE GRAHAM 
BREAD 2 Lit. 

SPECIAL OROEI sElVle. 

TELIPHONI 331·2301 

SOUPS 

NY·VII 

PORK & BEANS 

TALL 13c 
CAN 

ntan A HILPPUL SMlU 
IN EVaY AJSLlI 

227 ICIrkwooci Avenue 

310 N. lit Ave"ue 

Ad Effective 
Dec. 8 thru Dec. 14 



Ohio State, 
Wolves top 
contenders 

If ICImt HUITT 
DIItJ ..... .,.,.. ..... 
It Ippean 111111 the Bli Ten 
lOinC III lit I well bIluwd 

leap ia b etbaJI ICain 
this year. 

If , JGUth and hl1-

b • tfveral prombiJl, .wcom
ers to add to the squad. 

Best bet fur a startin, spot 
ould be 6-7 Wardell Jackson, 

b COIISldend a , 0 0 d 
enough baD handler to play oul 
front if needed. 

Jackson will be presslllg for· 
ward! Mark MInor '-5, and 
Mart Wagner, fur a ltartlll, 
spot. 

lllce CIIUld be the by words 
for IIle eanhrace this 1tUOII. 

If last year wu tilt ''year of 
the IOpbomore" the 
league, lhls "If could be the CItmo 'vacated guard posl· 

tion wiD likely be filled by 
"year 01 t h. JllIlIor eollege either &..Q junior Dave Mer. 
player", lion, with Ihf. return chanl or two sophomores, s.3 
01 muy IIArI from last year's Dan Gerhard or 1-3 Gary Re-
teams. pena. 

III tbIs 1JIrM.,.rt .mea. 'nit With better balllK!e this 
IWIy ...... sports .taft will year, Taylor expects more of 
laie a bNf loot at this at. ALLAN HORNYAK the rebounding load to be re-
lOll" BI, Ten telms. moved from the shoulders 01 

TIle return of leading acorer La! sea~ the Bucke" Witte. 

HENRY W'LMORI 

The Wolverines wert teCODCI 
in the conference wilh a 12-% 

In, to mlaI ilia ten rebeullds 
and 12 points per game. 

Should Brady be UIIab It to 
, Iarl , 1-1 forward Ernie John

n will be I'1lOYed to the pivot. 
With J a ctDter, the 
Wolves would bring s.s junior 
John l..ocklrd Into lhe other 
pot opposite WIlmore. 

MJdtI,u Is npeeted to h"e 
an 4!!Ioolent outsIde !hootiJlg 
game wIlli S-I I\W'd WIYM 
Grabl« capable of shootiJlg 
over I _ def_. 

Backlng up Grablec at guard 
will be either ~IO Dave Hart 
or 6-4 sophomore San Brady, 
I dudly !hooter and a tine 
passer. 

Despite I loucI! eehedule, 
Orr eJpec • lot from hi! vet
er.n squad. 

"I expect us to be ftry good 
and I definitely think we hive 

Blackout wins 
NEW ORLEANS ~ - A 

lederal judge tossed out a law. 
uil Wednesday challenging the 

televi ion blackout of the 1972 
uper Bowl game over a 75-

mile arel. 
The game i el for Jan. 16 al 

Thlane tadium. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Som.body caN •. 

Ev.,., day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

SPECIALIZED SOUND 

Speclalilltcl Sound Sylfems 
203~ E. Wllhlnpn 

Expect balanced race 

for Big Ten cage title 

Al HomY" IIICI M' ·foot fini hed ~ and are off to a The ftchigan Wolverines reo 
Luke Witte .re the ~ISO thf roaring lart with viclorie lained three starters from its 
Ohio State Buckeyes Ire over. over Georgia Tech, Oregon and 1971 championship runner-up 
whelmIng choIces III win the Utah State. team and could go all the way 

record, the only two I 
cblmpion Ohio lal~ 

to to be considered in the Big Ten 
___ "~I~ 

LOSE WEIGHT 
OR MONEY BACK 

• 
ti 
C 

• 

Big Tell basketbaIl title for the BlARe t 10: for th Buck d pending on much improved 
~ straight yur. of Jim Clemons through 6-4 !tar forward Henry WiJ· 

It would appear that Fred graduation. 1M t valuable play· more has improved. 
Taylor, the deaD 01 Big Ten er in the conference la t year. Wilmore led the Wnlverine., 
Coac j holding .U th In addItion to Hornyak , lasl In scorlng la I year with 25 
card GIl the rest 01 the Itague en's leading scorer, and polnla, enough to help liebl· 
thlJ Jtlr, Witte, top rebounder, Taylor ,an to , 1,.7 record. 

A qu lion mark tarter for 
the Wolv is 6-10 junior cen
ter Ken Brldy who injured a 
knee in a freak accid nt ear· 
Ii!'r thi . )ear • 

H Brady is unable to lart. 
Coach Johnny Orr'. team is go-

owa sWlmm ers optimistic [ The Daily Iowan 
., MIKI RALI'H ' will have to rely heavily on the dy Stein, Ire hman, brei. t· orthern Iowa. Commentcd AI· 

Deity 'ewlll s,.m Writer Ire bmen members of the lel.m troke ; Jay Verner, freshman, ten, " I thought that we swam 
mld51 .n array of beautiful lor u I. tance, brea t troke ; and Koudy Wil- quill' well for this lime in the 
I! the arter fires hI " Bu 1 thInk that we hould IIams, fre~hman , brea btrolce. easun." I 
, two more swimmel'!l dive have good d plh Ihl. year. In prepanllon lor their varl· But last Saturday, the Hawk· ~ 

., the wlter Ind (hopelully) Hopefully, we won't have to blye au wimming meel~, Allen puts eye rIni h d . ixth out of 12 • ...,. ....... --"_ ......... 

race. Ohio State has III be the 
lavorite since ~y won last 
y ar, but no one should count 
u out." 

The olverine have opened 
~ h impre Ive victories over 
olre Dame, W rn Michi· 

gan and a squeaker past Ea t· 
em Michl gan lor a S-O J1\IJ'k. 

O4rlatr un belp you berom. Ih. 
Irlal 111111 pe riOh YOU YorlOn! to "" 
Oclttllea Is • UIIY labltt Ind ... ,,, 
• ... I1~ ... d. Contlln no dlnJ.mu! 
dru. . 0 tarvin, 1\0 pecial 
.nnl.se. e.t rid or ure rlt It,d 
Ilv. Ion,.. Odrln • • h .. be~n \I .,.s 
IUc ... tfuUy b~ thou Ind. III ov I 
lb. counlT)' lor o •• r 12 Yflr 
Odrln.. rolt. $325 Ind lh. Il r •• 
ec:Qnolll,Y oil " .25. You mutt 10 . 
lilly r,t or your money will b. r .. 
fund.d . No quutloDl .. ked . Sold 
wlUt fhl ",,,",,t.. b,: 
_Y'. DRUG $TOIIES·IOWA CITY 

MAI~ OItDIIIS FILLED 
Ie) ,"Oll Pl1armlul Inc (t71 

tt ;im theLr w.y to a one-Iwo swimmers swimmtng In three the tankers through I variety leam. in the JII inois Rclays. ___ ..,...--+.,.....:._ -:,.. 
h lor the ]OWI Swim Tum. eyents in one evening. 'lbal's of different programs, all de- Southern IJlinoi was the winner .... ------~------------'I 

II 'is y~ar I~ d finitely not going ju I too much." igned to trengthen and devel· 'in thllt meet. 
h' be likt la. t year when the Allen cited the folio Ing op Ihe .thleles. The Ha~k ~wlmmers will 
r1 Itl t.nkeu had I dl mil swimmers .nd divers a com· " During the pre ea n we con· open Ihelr BIg 10 . eaon this : 
I 5('", Iccordinll 10 Iowa Swim prl Inll his roster : Carl Alle.rd, cenlnled on swimming. long aturday when they m t Wi~- I 

ch Bob Allen . ophomore, free lyle ; Joe Ark. course. SwImmers would Ju t con in at 2 p.m. in the FI Id· 1 t We will certainly be tronger reId, junIor. Individual medley, . wim back Ind forth , increasing hou. e ~\\' imming pool. 
Yl'8r than I' were last," . prints; Jim Blades, ophomore, their distance dally or weekly ," " Indiana will probably lI~ain 

d Allen. diver ; John Blumer, Ire. hman, aid Allen. dominate t h e conlerenrt," 
I think Wl' h.vl' I dlffi ul diver ; Bruce Bowling, ,enior, "But I lhe competitive .ea. , tated All n "Th y have ever
cdllle, but thi~ hould tend to distance ; Jeff Carpt'nter, senior, on progresses, we will work al OlympIC chRmpion~ return· 

'l1l1l~tl' u .. sprints ; Brenl Gorrell , fre h· more lind more on tan and in/: 
~ope on Allen's Jist 01 UmuJl man, backstroke ; Jim Haffner, lurn ," " Su! art er them anyone could 

Ihe Iowa swim tum might freshman, prints ; Kevin Keat· During the l\eek, said Allen , fin!. h high In the ronferenl'f. 
'y well be his 'Second Ing. junior, distance and butter· the swimmprs Ind divel'!l did I'm hoping that lo~ a ran reach 
nd~' , II Rl'oup 01 coed who ny; Bruce McKean, junior, weight work and heavy rei l· their peak around the Hi 10 Re· 

boo tel's or the ]ow. t.nk· brea I troke and Individual I ,n e work three d.y I wee 13 ." 
. The 'Second Hinds' will be medley ; Tom farkwlJter. ILRd v.riOll.! types 01 circuit 

RI • ent II III home swimming !IOphomore, backstroke ; Doug lraininR the other t"o days. 1M cage resu Its 
tt 1'1 and wl/l rve as timerS' l Mlrtin , junior, individual med frtestyle ; Bob 8arr, freshman , 
0\ Itlers, lind In variou other Ie and free. lyle . Chuck e I Th~ year, the [OWl Swim WtclMt4IV', R"ult. 

EPSTEIN'S PRESENTS 

Roy MacGregor -Hastie 
Readin, from hi. tran.lalion: 

of ,h. Romanian 

ond hi, own po.m •. 

If Epstein'" 
on Clinton Sire .. 

Thurs., Dec. 9, 8 p.m. 

ARMY - NAVY -SURPLUS 

Air Forc. partla.; .,IIt.hood parko.; p,coolI; 

MII,;ne overeooll; trench coalli Irltl.h fireman'. 

ladlt'.; 1-15 lac"lI; u .... field jock.h; rain lack. 

II; l.vl lackell; Navy ,w.af.,,; Novy b.n bot

toms; C~ him; khaki shIrts; 1(0Nan wool 

,hlrts; ulld flann I shirt.; bell.; fa,llIue pon'.; 

IlovlI; pocb of all typo_ and .i.1I Clnd loll 

mON, 

338·7677 106 S. Captiol 
PI pM capacities. trud , junior, butterny Md l 8m I confronted with 13 B-.~uad ~6. ('w Dt-al 21 ~;'~~55~~aaEE§;;~a2E~;1 
m 'hi~ year's Iowa swim team freestyle ; Jon Phillip •. pliO- I me I. and. hot at th NCAA J, C. & Co. 45, Morri~ Grcen- :=:iii;;:iiiii;;;;iiiiiiii;::iiiii:= 

I feature only three ~niol'!l more , butlerny ; Jim Powell, Me t in March . To date, Iowa lipid 29 
th 1 live junior. on a 24 man sophomore, butterny ; Tom h8 ~ participated In two meet~ Rienow )-3 37. R1enow 11 -8 35 • Jl 

bf ter. Ho ver, Allen has con- Rembe, sophomore, freestyle ; WIth varying dellrees of BUC im a Pi 41. LIlmbda Chi AI· 
III ~nce that thi~ u e will be an Dave Reu wig. sophomore, ce . phil 39 
m 
fit 
ff 

et to the te.m. prinls; Scott Rosburg, fresh· In their a.on-opener Nov. Higbee 2. , l.oehwing 22 
We did. ROOd job or recruit· man, di. t.nce; Pele Seborgl , 130, the team swam to I 10-23 Rienow n·l! 42, R i~nl)w n ·1I 
thl8 year," aid Allen. We .ophomore, brea I~troke ; Ran· vlclory over Ih ! Unlveri. ly 01 24 

, ima ChI 40, Alpha EpsIlon 

nl ~hite House pressure 
~ or I Mercy Bowl' told 

Pi 23 

I Keever 36, Phill ip 15 
PIne Jock. 40, Marlborro 

1
Countr 25 

Hot Pie 28 , Bllrhn~on Bomb· 
er 27 

,10 f'M 6, ~ t h l. North 
25 

bl ASRINGTON !II - A tele· W he" Preslden Donald .tion's II member commIttee rhtrry Valley Poppen 16, M 
lit cln from a White Shields of Fullerton St.te re· whose approval was required &I S 15 • 

quested approvil of the game PEK. 4th 1'lonr Kate Daum 21 
aide apparenlly pre sur· .h NCAA ref..... 'I for the game to be. played. The frdl t ut Tad 

!e the National Colle(lilte Ath. teat It t r Uxu. next day, Byer. announced th 

Christmas Store Hours 
MenU., 
Tuesd • ., 
Wtclntsdol, 
Thursdey 
Frldol' 
Sttunll., 
Sunda., 

,., 
, .J ,., ,., ,., 
, ·s 

12:. ·5:. 

Campus Record Shop 
11 So. Dubuque 

AMPS 

SEASONAL 
SUPER SALE 

WAS NOW 

0,111 SCA... ....... ... . .. ........ $210 
DyI\I I'AT'" ................. .... 160 139 

' Muftt AA·1S . . .... .. .. ......... 110 170 

' Nlldte fItM.M . ... ., ... .. . .... .. . 130 105 

CItIflM 12 .• ., . ....... ........ ., ., aoo K5 

TUNItS 

Nlkkt FAM-14 ... .. . .. .. .. . ...... 140 

·SMrt, •• ~ s.JII:2I ••••. •• .. .• ,. I • • 110 

105 

no :Ie Association lato chlnging ".I couldn't understand the lNCAA had reversed Its tand, 1 11~~' iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_iiiij!~"iiiiii~iiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiii l l 
t mJlld lbout I football game. NCAA'. l.nill.1 .ttltude," •• Id FI h 1I1 be .... t 
I Finch. nc" ~mpanlcu 0 rUINTAILU 

1\' u of hJa lllterventlon, According 10 Finch'R office the game by hI! 17·year-old 
ei Idenlhtl. counselor Robert CaJiromill ("tOY. Ronald Reaga~ t ~' Kev,in, recenlly named to I nw... STD-I. ... .. .. ........... 130 

Finch ",II be a guest of han- lind "II couple 01 California the, Washlllgton .rea All Metr()- Dual 1111 115 
15 .. 
75 Ie 11IId will dedicate the Mercr congre men" RIIt lelegram~ 10 pobtan high school lelm. 

,) lIame Ibis Saturday be- Walter Byers, NCAA eJecullve The coacbe~, Joe O'Hara. AR T"W'" ... . .. .............. f1 
U- en Fullerton State a. d director, but they went unan- Dallas MOOII and Bill HaMah. , 
ct 'SDO State, swered. and their pilot, EmIl' Mariette. 
m roceeds from the g.me will "Most of tbem didn't get ",ere killed Nov. 13 when their 
m used to aId f.mllies of three through on the telepbone," the plane crashed Into a mountain. 

lertoll St. t e assiatant spokesman said. They were enroute to San Lui I 
o 
a 

n 
pI. 
ar 
HI 

ct 
AI 
R, 
th 
da 
de 
th 

lb 
y~ 

m 
Je 

killed In a piliI' cra h Finch telephoned Byers and Obi., po, Calif., 10 IICOUt In up-
1IKIIIth. a ked him to poll the associ· coming opponent. 

Is your Department, School, or College 

"Always" .lighted 

in yearbook coverage? 

We need your helpl 

Our staff i. very small. 

Com • . up with something that might work as a feature idea. 

OK? 

The Hawkeye YearboOk: 
Juli. Bishop - 353·5911 

stop in Room 2, East Hall Annex 

TODAY, NOON till 9 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
and Sound Center 

4 S. Dubuqu. St. 

You can you know. 

Aero Rental will supply the costume 

you supply the spirit. 

AERO RENlfAL, Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane 338-9111 

lICIIYII' 

·Sh.h_ s... ., ......... .,..... 300 US 
MorMltz 11 . .,........ . ........... 320 250 

·N .... 511 .... .... ... ... ...... .. .. 1DO 145 

TApE DECkS 

'SONY J. ......... .. ............. 200 
"T ........... x ... .. ... .... ...... S50 
"T ....... 64X . .......... ., ... .. .. 550 
"TIAt 1" V .. . .... ........ . .. ., aoo 
·R.".. "·17 ..... ...... .. ... ..... ~70 

"SONY Iii ........................ lOG 
...."...,K"" CItI4 .. ..... ..... 1811 

Sf'lAKIlS 

-,...., XP.H . .. ., . .... ..... .. .. .. 55 

~WMr XJt" . .............. .. ..... . 
All 2 IJ[ ... ....... ..... .. . ...... .. 121 
KLH-17 ... .................. ... .. . 7S 

OAR 4x .. .. .... . ................... 63 
Dyu A·JS ........................ • 

" ... 1IItIc .......................... 70 
P __ C5-44 .............. ".... 70 

· MicI ..... .. ... .. .. . .. . ... . .. . .. .. . , 50 

IOSI '" . ................ .. . .... 620 

AD MW aeept IS marked • 

Th. 

110 

265 
215 
210 

415 

IS , . 
• 
55 

105 
IS 

4S .. 
3S 

55 

2S 
415 

Stereo Snop 
935 S. Linn 331·9505 

, 
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~ ' · llO·lI 



.. 

Ul's Palmer 
offers views 
on no-fault 
' The Intereq of th.. average 
ut(\l1'Obile in-urance PlItC\'· 

""Jder nt't'd more con Ideratlon. 
and powerful lobbylnJt grou I 
Ie . bfofon! any no-fault Inrur· 
IJl(P I~ adllotPd In 10" • • a Un!· 
f~rri'" 01 Iowa litw proftt< r 
"Jid rE'<'pntl. ill Ip"limonv bf- so \\D.L - A cm-.... f .... G.-.,', ."Illd _7 
"'.~ R Mml1'iitee of Iht state lul.U:. f".". \,otho 

. A. ~v-=-G""" lu ... DU~ 
t~·I' ·lIr". bul "0 fOIl aakt II ... 

, •• t . PI'f'I Gf'Offrl'V W. It l~In~~·II~~ ,,~ a bl at tao 
p.l-~r f1ri..jn~l1v f""lTt ,,,, ,I To.iY 7 1ft! • bUll. ,_ t;;k 
'1'-IAmI Rntll''lrPd '--r'lra Ih- I ~t VOII fr ,aur taU "" u,," . ~ . ,,<: < < ct.r the por.lI. l H . 

,1.'1' 1/'l!l·ll!tllre·~ Inl~r1", com· J DC. -::- lAl' .;:.; ..... :;"--•• -, -.. _ 

",it'p/' nn no-fault inrurallCe 1f·\I·n. ",. - . • 111. ~ Your ~ .. rrt ... d willi Iht , aid-ford 
I"~'inl! in n... MolM ~nd oro. 1>1&<1t. lOt'" ".1' 
(lI".... " (ivl'.1V\in' DI'fti!l'lIm TWO mNc.- aro ""It.r OIl • Wil 

"
. ~ It.. Ih d H oi ' ~r""~ 0 .... 1 lb ... I "Po 

~ ,~" I' .. p~l'r I' II~ <lP ,r· qua .. u ... t. • t51 I. 
hll' RORI- (or any automobnp 

!r;n"" rpoaration y.tem." 
"'~II~winl! an exl!'n il'e tudv 

f ""-'''lilt in"ur8l1('p DIAn .f 
~'h ·ltp 1,,11' lind It'dprlll Il'v. 
tl' '''l'lIllIll1l1 nne hI' dill for tl14' 
'~'"rl1",pnl 'If 'P. Zealand 
p."·"r I'nn,.lutll'd IhR' "mpl'l'l· 

~~r "f Ihe nllhlir who fin,,"(', ' 
,h~ -\'.fpm thrflUllh Ihrlr In ur· 
8~~f' oremlum~ do not !'em to 

12·17 
ro'iTiv WA. m:n ;;riii-~ 

In,lud. it_lid • 1_ ItII.· 
,..,Id P.. . llt7 ,. Oil Illwk'. \,M 
.\J\f.ln C'.llfonol, tltJl 1-!4 

OlllYI 
1" ellch_",. .., ,.ur .,. ,. ... ,. 
'an... Ca.. . v." . ltl. ... Call. 
for,,'. , fElen ... "'11MI. WUft.. 
In,'.II. _t'l) N I_. 

n ""H''', 0., /MIn .. 

lOOMS R>II "Nt 

Il00M -
pllnnal """nI 

~aJ 1 ..... or 
~ It" Drhr 

• I>t havinl( much imoact a to HOUSING WAN TID 
11.0011 )'flll. .e ..... _ 'Clln· 

I .... MI.JI .. &tter 4 .1t ,m Ill_ 
hn their contrihutlon lire 
/lPnl . 
"It ~I't'ms 10 me." he addPd 

lO h'~ Ie. timon. to Ihl' <'f1mml l • 

Ite. "Ihal It i thf' Job of the 
legi,lature to ~ce that whelpv,r 
chl/1ae~ are made are clearly in 

I' tht public Inlere~t lind OIl 
",ereh' An accommodallon 10 
Ihe wi he~ of well·fiOllOcrd pre 
urr gTflUp ." 
Palmer sRid the l '0 biRee~1 

pre urI' groups with a tRkf' ill 
8 re chllnl!es liS possihle In 
the pr F nt auln ''1~UranCe ys· 
tern were th in'urance indu tn 
and Ih I l!1I1 prore .. Ifln, "The 
pel'l'Clnl1 Inlury bar in thi, 
rountry ha been hyperactive in 
~p Inll any chlinl-ll' Ilk I Ifl 

I di",ini~h ils In('ome." the I 
la" profe .. or said. 

The flve·pomt program ~U~· 
ge ted by Palmer. a ~rllduale 
01 Th, nlver ily of ChlcIIRi)' 
Co ilpgt of Law." gOlll fnr. 
comprehensive no-raul! InjUry 
reparAtion:lem are 

• Compen. atlon for all VIC· 
tims of Accidents t'lrcrpl wherp 
tho<r inlurles have bet'n deliber· 
a ely eH·lnnlctrd. 

• It level or compen. atlon 
hIgh enou/UI 10 approximatf' 
Ihp real 10 .. ,urrered by Ihe vtc· 
tim. 

• A rpIII Clort to provide pro-
per rehAbilitation eNiet . 

• E ·labli. hm nt or fAclliUe. 
10 collprt and prort" dill" nn 
accinan l pre\'entlon and .. HI ty . 

• T"~ (' labhshm nf or a ¥s' 
tem \I hieh pr vents wa Ie and 
I~ admlnUrativelv clOcl~nl 

To ~upporl hi~ proPO~II1.. Pal. 
npr pre~ .. nlpd Iht' rflmmittrr 

• memht'rs with on an81v i. and 
rifique of the pre ent 'common 

law - fir tort - y tern in low. 
a~ If 9lfett~ Auln arch! nl~ . He 
aLeo u.plalnt'd why he I~II th 
cOl1'l1'ittee . hould nol Rd~pt 'h~ 
recent! enacled J1Itnoi ~ llO-lault 
plan Inr Iowa. 

"The pre ent lorl ~ystt'm " 
t!foen,lve and a t lui." h 
~aid . "It requires many people 
and much time to prove 0tI II· 
r,P llce In accidents." 

AVAILAall 
(...,mor.I.1 SI ..... I,lu 

H.u .. hold 0_. Itor II "",. 

S.fl.y Movlll9 .. 'tor,.. 
HI ltth 1 .. 1 Coral. lito IJI ·un 

WA. ... T n~ ... _ ru,nlab 
~d ."."mo.l. I'tbN.n 

I pmo t.rl. 331 ... 1 

APARTMENTS FOIt leNT 

Md ..... m fu r 
It .. 1n.1,.. 

J'~UI"' . a-
IUS 

n ' lINISHI!TI UIIIlT , nr man. lar,. 
room .. llh ""it \ 11.h ••• 'l •. IU 

UI .. V,n " uro" ." .. S p tn 
II· " 

H 1.T OOl-'L . r fnr bn .•• 
do tn. fl'I('I I". '"\-11 ... . ' IJ1 

an 11-1' 

MEL' WANTED 
~--

J" Accordlnre IIh thl! pro-
n I of rhaptrr I of th 
10\\1 CIVil RI hi. Comml' 
I'll lin n 

• fftdavll to th Comml ion If, 
In our phIl n. u h ad~erll lnl 
could IDly vlnla!' Ih m

I"IJR!·I Ifr.n EFFICIJ!N Y Iporl· 
tn,nl. Ilr ~ .. ndlllnn.d. IItllI''' ' mi ton ', Jhn II .dverh in 

lurnllhtd. 1lI.1 '37·77M 12·17 . • 
- - thllt Ihredly .r ",directly ex· 

AV !LA8LE I IIEDIATl:L\ -
t..a,It, pa.rU.lIr lurnlth.d. .~ . cludp~ per-.oo Irom apply," 

\welroom rIo. In 011 \ I "B' 
In, '~7 ~ 7 or hl·utI. u for. po Ilton on Ih bioI ex 

UHU.-r - On~ ~mn-;;;-;;;;T" \\111 fall into ~hl C.lt orl'. 
lurnlah,d. rill In. JanuI", j . -

1$.·2.121 IllD 

. I BLEA I: - ,.. on,·b.d,,,,,m 
furnl"".d aporttn'''t IUUtI "tit· 

Ittt lnrlu~.d J: as.,; UIM4I. 
''''l''Iln._ 11·11 

\lA . A - Whol ",..1 /lO<IT. lout 
room . lowf'. n,rt.,r.tOL air 

tondlll"n". '1IM! mnn'h" . ~U· J4 
III.r ~ D.m , 12·11 

P:XPEnl ,\(,£0 hor"n_ ... ro<kl.1I 
lit,.. . fll1 time tOf •• tnan. 

o,k I .r )1 ·22' lor al~ 
polnlm.nt . It . • 

pPOIN'rMEN'f n.EW • alii -
• p.m . I ~r h'.ur 'fT ... 1 

l.odIe 01.J., 1I1.hwQ •• Will . 
Corol.lllo, "00.. Ut. Oll~' UI. 

ludl.. n·., 
ONE IIl.DROOM. ". I lid • • rut .• :==---_...;;;;;...... _____ _ 

nl d. 1141. unfurl'll 'd. 113 t . 
01.1 '!2(IIl& 12·ln 

BRr(;HT. pi lou. ( ,' 4" . 

parkin.. ~ Ird , . o'th 
~ droo", • uto lSI 114 
'I(,E - O:'>P:.bed,,,,,,.,. 
rlertrlr I Wflt Sr,nth 
15 

olf IIrttl 
Id • • or ... 

II 
110 plu. 
('.11 44), 

I2·U 

tollR GIRl un "1'11 • two Md 
room Inlrtmrnt • 

PI" monlh . Phon 

O",E·BIEOnoolol 
Alent , !hr. 

3.> 1·150.16. 

ADMINI STRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

t ..... Jellnltll COII",y herd 
tf Suptf'Yl"r,. S.I.ry ... 
pendtn' Up'" qUIUfintitn • • 

Dutil, 11IC1ude: R .... 'ch, 
1IItt, ... vernmtnt., coordl",. 
tltn, .....,. 1 ."iea .nd cit,· 
1e. 1, .~. 

Apply In pe~, 
Supervlson Offlc. 

. t "" COIIrt Hell ... 

n: ' ... I.P: rn- ,;;-t~khld, Tn.;: 
hOu .... lIh n",. nay\ltn., 3S1 «II" 

Ifl ••• ,tn . :11-1110. 12.14 

TWO ~ , I I. .. anl.d In .har. 
1 q. U f r lur"l.h.d Iplrtm,nt . 
~ 7~ monlhl, . ('\0.. In ItnmOdl· 

.I~h or Jnu",' I. ~5-I 24H . \2 10 

WANTED 

UBLEAsr; - rurnWlrd .lIkl,n • . 
1133 ptUt .t •• ttI<. Call 1110: 

444-:014. (Ou,tl . 1·11 

APART 11:/>1' UlTES - YurnlJhtd 
I I ror Iniit. Itudent .nd tnlrrt •• 

I coupl •• _ AU uU.IIU~1 (u.nllhed " , 
<opl phon. II .. , Includ. outold. 
parkin,. Indoor p<II)l. "ack bar. 

CARRIERS 
TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
Dearborn - MUlcatine - 6th Avenu. Area 

G Str.et - 3rd Avenue Area 
S. Clinton - S. Dubuqui Area 

l loun ••• \lunlclpal ' bu. r~k. 10 

marned .po"",.nt . • IU. arl" no I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ our door Inlllr ral •• Iro • 
"." or .hl\~rfn 10d.1 .u,.., o ... n., 
Ttl "av F'.""fOr \1Jl. rlroenb, tnt 

• 5 day, wMkly 

• 

Set OIIr MW I & 2 bedr • ." 
l/II ilS utteMr compt. t .... , 

-

900 Witt a." .... 
MocIel & OfficI O,." 

daity ' ·5:30 or 
Pho,.. 33I.1I7S 

THE BICYCLE SHOP 

405 5. Gllbtrt 

IS nllW .""1'1 fer wlnl.. Slo, a •• 
of ~Icyclts. liM a m.n'" ..... S 
. nd r"III' " you, _Ike. 

O,.n fer .. r .. .... .. ",k. I" 
mlel·Decomber. 

'hone 3J 1-0926 

.. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,.. pickup .. dllivtry twiea 
• _k. EYlrytllill9 i. fvr· 
nisMd: Di.,...., CCIIIt.intn, 
dtocIor .nts. 

NEW PROCESS 

PhoN 337·"" 

, 
' I 

llubuqu, . t .. :131·1701. 12.1 - --
S\ 81 .EA!tE tYI'lCIDOCV •• a.tmen!. 

'115. O..,.tnber. Su I.Il.r J 11.1'11. 
:54" I.l.b,·lde . II·. 

TYP' 'IG SHVICES 

TYPI ·c 1'1 ANTED - Elel'm.. )'a I 
0'" t« ra' nnotl.bl. Ulllni. 

proof .. adlnl a ... lloble . 131~ or 
write P 0 lIo~ 118'. 10 l clt)m 

EU!CT1I1C - Put. a""urale. u · 
1>Orion«l\. TIle • .hort po per 

Carhon ribbon. 7t~. 11·17 

EXPERIE. CED TV .. I T -:-F-;t:'" a.· 
curllt. eJt.c:tnc. rea-on. Me.. ~ 

4.i2ll. dlun...,.. . I·U 

raM PICA 1 .. 4 £Iill - carbon rib
DOn. r;x ... rt.nc~d. J,," U.oo~ t _sm. \ . ., 

TYPING - Experienced. Former I 
_radu.l. con • . u ''''pl ... CaU 

atl1t1mt, 137-0047. 1·21 

BK'ITE THOMPSON - T... Jur. 
txper1tn~t . tlectrtt. 111 't ,.,.. 

.r>. elr. ~. I·. 
ELtcTRJC - hr.. .tcIlRlt. 0'1 per1enced. ftl.iOnl 1e • .lan DO", 
~7L ~~ 

TYPING - Th. Irtlll pa ....... 
olc. IBM Electric. ..rboD ribbon, I 

331-101$ • l·a 

GENXlIAL TYJ'ING - , ntMJ ru. 
Itc. lIIU7 V. 8urn,. 416 low. lat. 

B.nk BuUdl"" !1!7..... 1·\1 

THESES. Mort p • .,e .... all kincIJ of 
t~pl", . by profe IOnll .. crell "" 

Phono 3.\1-4112 aft.r nO<ln. 1·1. 

I 
TYPING - Electrl(. tut. .ceUfatt. I 

Phone l53-atU . /ter 7:. p.m. 
1%· 1~ 

111M EXECUTlVl -= CMboll ~ 
The s and Mort Pl PO", Experl'l 

tJlced. 33a-1IH7. I·S 

TYPING - Fonntr unJvenlty .... 
relary. txporlenced. IBM E1«trk. 

ea.rbon rlbbOll. 3JI.atIfI. 14 -.- --
:131-4647. 14 

MUlt be fini'hld by 7:30 a.m. 

About onl hour of fresh morning air and 
I.ercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

Entertainment? 
Check the Intertainment 

Section of your Iowan tach 

day. Ther. is an I.citing "I.dion. ET.ECTIUC TYPD;G - c.rbon db
bon. uporlen~. tdltlAl. DIal I 

JERRY NYAIJ. Typill, Senice. ~~§§:§~~§:§§§:§~~~§§§§§§§§ IBII eleelJ'le. _1131. 1'-17 ' :: 

ill 1..-"10 t ..... I.... ,( I. '. _ ..... 

-----IBM u: . - Autamlttt. ttr.l· 
1.nl ",orhl.n'rI.U). 'ow ,t •• ,. $3:\0 I 

:ua42l14 1.:4, 
1164 TOttO CUllum '52. lIun .... It. 

n... tiro • 1,)1·"" I lor ~ ••• 
It-lit 

------

BASKIN ROIBINS 

SpKlltty 
Ie. Crelm St.rt 
Wlrdw." PI ... 

Optn 1 "Y' 11 , .",,·10 p.m. 

'EGASUS, INC. 

11M P~r.""y PH,1t 

(1111 31'''''9 
5 & e PLIXI.LITI 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W •• tern and DIngo boot.; Levi J.anl ."d Jock.tt, 

Shim; Sued. and Wlnt.r Jllclc.t • . 

- In thl .ame locatio" -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kind. of .hol and purse r.palr and dyl", 

210 Soutl! Clinlo" Dill m ·MI 

Writ. ad below uling on. blank for .ach word. 

1. I 2. I 3. i. 4. ! . 
7. I 8. 9. 10. ll. 

13. I U . 15. 16. 17. 
19. 20. i 21. 22. 23. 
25. 26. 127. 1 28. 29. 

Print Nam .. Addrtls--Phonl No. Below: 

Auro "", H't4n1l I.fF, 

CALL lOSS CASTER, 
337·7501 

INSURANCf 
"_.""' .. _ It HMI. 

IIMI.,eyl 
Au" .tl .... '.af. 
bl .. ,au Uti II •• WI'" 

IRVIN PFAa INSURAN~ 

Open our In. tanL inter 

or ch kin account today. 

Open , d.y, leek. 

Coralville and North Llbr")' 

, m~r 1" .0 .1 C. 

II.l~ .IJ 
IV~ 

A . II"Y 

404 Hlghl.nd Court 
"UTO 'NlUlANel - "111ft/d. 
tnlln, p, .. "m ~.r ,In,1 _1'1 
un,"' U .. , ,._uc.d rtl.l. ""ull rlt., f.r .1"91 ,Irll 
,I •• rn."f.tI min. ,., lJ. 

Hem •• WIt'''' ." ",.bUI h ." • 
I' .. ,.,.onll propffty In,ut,nCl 
In r,nt.et cfw,ru",.< 

M./ercyct. IMI .. aM • • 

m ·2U'; homt, 337·3413 

• 
6. "r 

12. 
18. 
24. 

130. 

NAME , . .. . , .. " ... , t , ••• I ••••••• , • •• PHONE No. , .. r t •••••••••••• •• •••• • • I 

ADDRESS .• ••••• . • • ••...•.•• •• • •• • CITY •.•• ••••••. •••.• ZIP CODE ...•••.•.. 

To Figur. Cost: 
MINIMUM All ,. WOlDS 

1 DAY lie ,., --.I 
1 DA VI 2k ,., wert! 
s DAYS 2lc: per --.I 
7 DAn . 2k per --.I 
It DAYS ~ ..... .". 
I MONTM sSe ,., wen! 

C~n' 1M IIUIIIMr tf ...,. lit ~ M ••• """ """ ttJfy .... I!VI'IIIMr tf __ by Iht rill 
bel .... ........... ...,... .M/ ., ....... 1MIIMr. ... ... M; 

SAMPLE AD 

The wnple ad .t lett CODtams 10 1VOrds 

The co t (or five insftt:i0llS wwId be 10 % ~ 

OJ $2030. 

Cost eqUlJl 
(NU MBER WORDS) (rate 1* word) 

Out of tewn rate •••• 25t per word insertion. 

Clip this order blank and mail or "ring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201- Communication, Center 

College and Madison St,"" Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

; .. 

• 
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II I~ntl DAILY IOWAH-I_. City, 1 • . -"...." !1M. " ~ 

OPEN DArLT 10.10 

SUNDAY 11·' 

JUMBO ROLL 
PAPER OR FOIL DOME TREE STAND 
Our Ie,. Hc - :I Days Our Ie,. 3." - 3 Days 

Continuous roll,. 30)( 1 ~4" While gold. flecked 17" 
embossed printed or metal ,'and holds l·gal. 
lolid fall 30 It 360". water, 8' tree, 3~." trunk. 

82' 2.96 

CLIP AND SAVE -
Ii.\iii KIII.rt C.u .... -

DECANTER SET 
Wooden repUcl or Pirate's 
Treasure chest. With two 

amber color gJ9.5I decanters 
with four matching 

Scolch gla 

It ,. 9.77 

6.66 

~ 

~ K ... rt COUpO" - I 

KITCHEN 
TOWELS 

lIeg. 71 c 

16~" triped or checked, 
cotton lerry and 
a!lSOrted colors. 

58' 

LIMIT TWO 

-.- K .... rt c •• p •• -

PILLOW CASES 
Reg. 1.97 p.r pic • . 

Pacltag of t 0 pllJow c 
50/50 polyester/colton, 

size 421311" In 
assorted patt rll!, 

1.74 

LIMIT TWO ItKO. 

- K ... rt COU .. _ -

BEDREST PILLOW 
It.,. 4.97 

18"x26"xI2" cotton 
corduroy or floral·printed 
cotton/acetate kapok· filled. 

3 . 4 7 

LIMIT ONE 

-- K ... " C ...... -

MEN'S LINED 
CPO JACKm 

•••. 9.57 
Combination wool, nylon and 
linen jackets with pUe lining. 
Bullon front pockets. Assorted 

brigbl-color plaids. 
Sizes: S· , . L 

7 . 77 

-- K ... " C ....... -

TREE SKIRT 
lie,. 16c 

Fireproof. Spark~tex, 7.' 
sq. ft., 1.1 yd. dlameler, 

pr • pUllor tree. 

62' 

LIMIT TWO 

I. 
K ... rt COUpO .. -

16" 
PLASTIC TREE 

le,. 2.17 

Green branchy long·needle 
Chrl tmat tree, complete 

"1111 l.na. 

1.67 

LIMIT TWO 

-- K ... rt Coupo .. -

WINDOW 
FLOCK 
_ ... 6Ic 

7 -OZ . can Clf windo flock 
for lhe hollday 115OIl. 

52¢ 

LIMIT TWO 

-- K ... rt c ...... -

I 
I 

SPRAY SNOW 
.", 43c 

While IlquJd spray SIlO". 
13 Qt. Nel Weight 

LIMIT TWO 

IiIU K •• rt C ...... -
MIN'S 

LOUNGING 
ROBE 
1 ... 2.44 

Men's 100% cotton flannel 
robes ; preshrunk, in 

assorted plaids. 
Sizes: S - M - L 

2 . 27 

~URSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

A DI'II-*' ef U . ",. ... C •. , with SteNe I .. the U .. it.4 St.t •• , C ........ 'u.'" Ire-, Av.tro/i. 

QUANT1T1U 1IM1TID 

SCM 708 MEN'S GIFT BAROMETER 
FOSTORIA TOASTER DRESS SHIRT Figurematic Adder Our Reg. 14.88 - 3 Days 

Our Rell. 7." - 3 Days Our Reg. 3.33 - 3 Days A novel gift idea for the 

Compacl, 2'51ice looller wilh 
Our lIeg. 56.66 3 Dayt Men's long sleeve, :2 button man or lady who hal 

cuff, cotlon poly .. ,.r dre .. everything. Use 10 predict 
aulomatic Ihermo,Ial cantro/,. lightweight, portable adder 

shirt with regular collar In weal her. Unit conlainsl 
Chrome finish with black with Inap·on cover. 

lollds or .'ripe'. Sirell U~·17, barameler, hydromeler and 
plaslic handl ... Mod.1 3 .. 122. Green colored. 

Ileeve 32·35". thermometer. 

5.96 52e84 1.97 10.8.8 

COUPON'SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
1 rmiD K .... rt Coup ... -

I MINIATURE LITES 
II • .,. 2.13 

SeL oC 50 IDdoor louldoor JIll' . 
Plain or muILl-color. 

2.36 
LIMIT TWO 

~ KIM.rt Coup ... 

HOLIDAY GLO 
LAMPS 

lie,. 1.11 eoch 
Your choice. 13" Santll, 

Snowman or Candle. 
GIVes soft light. Bulb and 

wiring included. 

76' each 
LIMIT THIlEE 

rw K ... " CO.p •• -

SEALS, TAGS 
and CARDS 

Re,. 54c 
Packa of 220 rted 

~al • tags card and folders . 
or 

package of 75 lallS and card . 

37¢ 

LIMIT TWO 
mM'MMMMi0MtaMMMSI 

- K ... rt CoupO. -

TINSEL 
GARLAND 

.... llc 

24-fL length, 3" garland in 
assorted colors. 

6 8 ' 

LIMIT TWO 

f#MMMiWMMi'OiMM .111 

- K •• " C ...... -
INDOOR 

REPLACEMENT 
BULBS 
leg. SIc 

Pkg. of a fled colors. 
C-71.2 

LIMIT TWO 

K ... rt c ...... --
FIANCES HARlllne 

FOAMING 
BATH OIL 

lie, . 97c 
2().n. oz. or loam in. 

beauty bath in 
decoraUvl' bottle. 

72' 

LIMIT ONE 

I - K ... " COUp ... -

SKINNY DIP 
COLOGNE 

lie,. 1.52 

4-ft. oz. 
Makes you mell 

pretty ... 

1.17 

LIMIT ONE 

Kill." C ...... -
DELUXE 

PERFUMED 
CASTILE SOAP 

Reg. 72c each 
Your cholee lx, U oz. calc 

or len, 2.4 oz. cake . 
Net Wt. 

5 4 ' 

LIMIT TWO 

riiiU K .... rt C .... _ UII -
41· PC. 

GLASSWARE SET 
Sel consistlJ of: 
~ oz. Juice 
1-1 oz. Rocks 

8-. oz. Thmblers 
8-12 oz. Thmblers 

1-13 oz. Mugs 
~Igger 

.eg. 5.67 

4 . 44 

n- K ... rt C .... _ Uli 

JEWELRY BOX 
lIeg. 6." 

H.d'tZ14 - in a variety 
of colors. Key lock, 

In gold or blue noral. 

4 . 84 
LIMIT ONE 

-- K .... rt c.up." -
aRACH'S 

NOUGAT 
CANDY 

lie,. lie 
2O-oz. bag of Christmas 

candy. Soft, lender 
and chewy. 

62' 

LIMIT TWO 

rim K ... rt C.up. -

HASBRO 
GAME CHEST 

It.g. 04.043 
An usortmenl or six games. 

Checker . Ch , BIn,go, 
Roulette. Michigan Rummy 

and Hor Racing. 

3.63 
LIMIT ONI 

Iiiii K ... rt C.u .. _ -

GIFT TOWEL SET 
Iteg. 6.91 

Towel set Includes: 
2 bath towela 22144" 
2 hand lowe 16126" 
2 wa hcloths 12xl2" 

5~41' 
LIMIT TWO 

-- K .... rt C •• p .. - . 

EDGI 

PROTECTIVE 
SHAVE 

•• ,. Me 

6~., regular 
or menthol. 

62' 

LIMIT ONI 

= K ... rt C ...... 01 

HI-INTENSITY 
LAMP 
•• ,. 5.03 

GJare.free light for home, 
office or school. Adjustable. 

Choice of three colora. 

3.96 
LIMIT ONE 

-- K .... rt Coupon - • 

4-LB.* BOX 
CHOCOLATES 

R.,. 3.36 
Delicious IJlled chocolates 
An ideal gift for your OWl 

family's enjoyment. 
·Nct Weight 

2.77 
LIMIT TWO 

. 
'--. Kmart Coupon 

IDEAL 

KERPLUNK 
GAME It.,. 2.71 

A tantalizing game oC 
nerve and skill for all ages. 

2.38 
LIMIT ONE 

- .- K ... rt Coupon -~~ 

FOCAL FILM 
I.,. 17c 

Color cartridge 126-12 film 
for Instamatic type 

cameras. 

77' 

LIMIT TWO 

-.- k .... rt CoupO" 
-

POLAIIOID 

SWINGER 
FILM 

R.g. 1.74 
Type 20 Swinger film 

takes eight 2~x3~." black 
IlIld white pictures. 

1 . 54 

-- K ... rt Co.p •• 
PIIOCTOR • SILEX 

ELECTRIC 
ICE CRUSHER 

.eg. 9.44 
Electric ice crusher wi ill 
stainless steel culters. 

Model 85003. 

7.88 
LIMIT ONE 

~ 
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